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GULF CRIS'S / HAITI

Mobilize to stop
the war!
BEFOBE this issue ol lntemational Viewpoint rerches our rsaders, a
lerrible war may be unl€ashod in lhs
Middla East- The combinalion of
impsrialist threats to launch a war
against Arab nationalism and lhe
threats ofthe Soviet bursaucracy to
c1ush th€ national movomenls in lho
Baltic is rsminisconl ol 1956, when
lhe Anglo-French invasion of Egypt
ollered the Kr€mlin ths cover to
smash the Hungarian rsvolution. ll
is another 16mindsr ot ths connivanc€ betweon the Stalinist bureaucracy and lh€ imperialists.
What is diflerent today lrom 1956,
and otfers grounds loroptimism, is
the str6ngth ol anliwarlesling in tho
main imperialist power, ths United
Statss, and th6 alrsady very widesprsad rebellion againstths rule ol
ths bursaucracy in lho USSR. lt is
peculiarto hear commsntators say
that Bush has lhs popular backing
he needs to launch a war bscauso
the polls show that 60% ol the population support him. ln every other
major war in which the US has
b€come involv€d, the initial support
has been ovenvhelming. Oppongnls
have be€n a tiny perseculed minority.
Today, oven belor€ lhe lkst American soldier has bssn killed in aclion,
th€ otticial m6dia hav€ to admit that
almost hallihe US people are
oppossd to war, and, correspondingly, lhat doubts about ths opration run desp in the polilical
€stablishmenl itsell. Ths antiwar
movsm6nt in lhs imperialist countrios, and espocially in lhe United
States, has becoms, potentially al
least, a sod of n6w world power.
The political relationship ol forcos
has shiflgd in an important way in
lavor olth€ mass anliwar mov6m6nt. Ths rssponsibiliti€s ol th6
principled anti-imperialist, socialist
and democralic forc€s thal alons
ar6 capable ol giving imP€tusto
mass mobilizations againslth€ war
have increased in th€ s:lme msasure.
It is ess€ntial that overy Possible
etlorl b€ made lo assure ths suc'
cess ol the upcoming demonstrations against tho warthat lhs
impsrialisls are so clearly detsrmined to wage. Ths nsxtl€w wseks
could shaps lhe possibilitiss lor the
strugglss olths oppresssd and
exploilsd throughout the world tor
many years.

*

This was a chanSe of the by the USA.
1987 they worked behind the scenes
with the army and the Duvali€rists who

After the

In

Fevent€d by violence the holdin8 of
elections on November 29 of that yqr.
The reality is lhat the USA have reolized
that their previous strategy had failed.

"aYalassett
MORE than one Haltlan
blshop had to eat hls mltre on
December 16,1990 when thelr
number 1 enemy, Father

Jean-Bertrand Arlstlde, was
elected presldent ot the
republlc wlth nea?lyTOYc ol
the votes. Marc Bazln, the
candldate of lmperlallsm,
who also had the support ot
the malorlty of the blshops,
got a mere 15c6.

day be rcady to give up pow€r to civilians when the US commanded it (se€ /y
r8l, March 26, r99O).

However the post-Duvalier generals
rapidly e,scap€d American cotruol, and
the situation revened to lhat of the

p€riods

of

\roFt

Duvalierisrn, leading Haiti

into a permanent crisis. The Americans
thus felt obliged to get rid of these men
who were becoming a danger to their

i

ARTHUR MAHON
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They had belicved that Celr€ral Namphy,
and thetr his successor, Prcsper Avril,
would follow US orders and would one

*":r',*"*

ll*mT;r*trytH,;

on January 7. He cvoked in lhe catlrcdral
for all tlre world to hear the specue of a
ncw dictatorship. asking "if the new
l€ftwing orientation might not lead

etesis.

When Fr. Adstide first put himself forward as a candidate on October 18, 1990,
the CIA thought of geuing rid of him at
onc€. But the Fflbassy rapidly und€rstood that Aristide enjoyed irnmense
popular suppon and that any atrempt lo
oppose him by force would sel the counEy ablaze.
The US have now decided !o try to trtln
the situation crEated by Aristide's election to their advantage. They lglow that
they have many instruments to hand,
staning with the amy, while Aristide, as

Haiti to put on the old Bolshevik
clothes cast offby the E{st Ellrope3n
countdes."

These musings chimed

in

with

those of the fom€r boss of Ihe Tonton Macoutes [tsror gangs of the former dictelors, the Duvali€rsl, Rog€r
Lafont nt, who stated: "w€ wiu nev€r

leave the country

in the hands of

qorununists."

A piest defmed the significance of
such rEmarks as 'qeettal hand genades, comparable to the one which
kiUed sev€n people on D€cember 5"
dudng s merting ad(lress€d by Fr.
Aristide. Ir is ftus no suprise thar the
seat of the bisltops' conf€rence and
the rcsidenc€ of the papal r€g€s€ntative were attacked by angry demonstrarors re$onding

ro

Lafontrnas

coup d'6tat on January 7.

Lafontant's s€izue of the National
Palace $,ith a snall SrouP of anned
soldiers and civilials was a gamble.
He declar€d that the aImY and Police
were with him.

In f8ct, however, the army chiefs
denounced the ptrsch urd surroundod
the Narional Palace, a(esling Lafontant after 8 trief sEugSle. Meanwhile,

0le USA had also denounced thc
sttempted couP rnd bardcades were
being erect€d in the caPitrl. Joumalisls talked about districts "in a state
of insurrection."
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Fesident, has few powers, and thg network of popular organizarions is weak. It
will be very hard for him to implement
significant refoms, so tlle e is a risk of

sormded

Futhernorc, during the election campaign the most enlightened sectors of the
bourgeoisie understood thar it was in heir
interests to suppon Aristide ro stabilize
&e situation with a view to neuralizing
him a! a Iarq date. Rarhq rhan dt€ctly
confionting Aristide, the USA is Eying ro
control him, ard, if rhis Foves impossible, to wair for rhe populadon to be demo.
ralized before acring, But none of these
calculations take inlo account the "avalasse" (creole word for an "avalanche' of

AS WE GO TO PRESS, a Kremiln rape oI Ltthuanla seems to
be a growlng posslblllty. The tmpilctt threat by the chtef ot the
Stallnlst bureaucracy, Gorbachev, to lmpose presldentlal rule
lf the Llthuanlan government falls to repeal laws he @nslders
to conlllct wlth the Sovlet consfltutlon dtrecily, contradlcts the
prlnclples on whlch the Sovlet Unlon was founded.
An open mllltary attack almed at crushlng the democra c
dghts and asplratlons ol the Llthuanlan and other peoples
sublected to natlonal oppresslon by the Stallnlst bureiucrailc
state could mark a parorysm of the crlsls of bureaucra c rule.
The apparently real threat of such an eventuallty ls a remlnder
that at some polnt, perhaps very soon, the breakdown of
bureaucratlc rule has elther to go fon yard to a democratlc
revolutlon or backward to terror.

which defeated the attempts at elecloral
fraud (see box) olchestrated on election
day by the Am€rican embassy, aimed at
ensudng at the ve[y least ahat Aristide
would not be elected on the first rolmd.

Malorlty ol army remalns
Duvallerlst
was lhe popular "avalasse"

also

The mass media have b€en emphasizing
the role of the "loyalist" army in resolving the crisis. But they are forgerting Ihar
this very army has been protecting LafoIllant since his ren[n to lhe counEy in July
1990, ren$ing to arest him, as ordered
by tho Justice Minister. At that rime tlrc
head of the .my, G€neral Abraharn,
ralked of a 'Judicial imbroglio". And the
army has allowed Lafontart [o constnrcr a
stronghold in Port-au-Princa where he
w8s able to assemble heavy arms and prepale his putsch. It was this bunker thaa the
population look with fieir barc hands on
January 7.

l,afontant's altempt is a serious wam_
ing. It has once more been shown that a.ll
that is needed to seize the National palace
is a small group of armed men. What
might happen when Fr. Arisride is resi_
dent thcre? Clearly, he cannot entrust his
safery. to the army. Elected by the popular
maJonry, he musr be defended by therr.
Thus the key task is the construcrion of an
armed popular

mititia,

As prcsident elecr Arisr.ide has

4

made

several declar.ations that will sow iuusions, notably in l'he army, whjch is now
lxymg to polish up its image to allow il to

play a Ilew political role in rhe future. Orl
the other hand, the new
Fesident has also

towns with the rest of the country. In rhis
way there will be an avalanche of organizatiqns, the flesh, blood, and bones of
Haiti. Without this rhe country will be an
empry bag." tt

Gorbachev threatens
militany erackdown

mud), rhe popdar ridal wave, btouShr
about by Arisride's campaign. It is lhis

It

militrnt note. In his victory

"form stsong
commiEees in the disnics, srong vigilanc€ brigades and strong clein-up bri8ades. Link up the organizations ill the

popular disillusionment.

which was the key ro ole faitue of Lafontant's coup, sinc€ it dissuaded lhe army,
rhe majoriry of which is still Duvalierisr,
ftom rallying behind lhe pu$ch. As soon
as rhe news of lafotrtant's aclion was out,
people poured into the streets of Port-auPrhce and the Frovincial towrue and selfdefglrce begal to be organized. It is also
possible that, by blocking the road to tlte
airport, the popular mobilization prevented the army aom allowing hfontant to
leave the country.

.

address he pointed the way:

GEBBY FOLEY

in Lirhuania.

Bfu.Hfl*#$*fr

confionhrionist tactics against the mass
movements op,posing the auftority of fte

bureaucratic stateAfter I promise &om General Moiseev
thal the ab@dy larye military garrisons
in the Baltic, e,specially in Larvia (where
servicemen account for I 5% of the popuIarion), would no[ be i".r"r"a. rf,J Crrbachev regioe setlt in roops, ost€nsibly

io rowd up yourhs failing to report for
military service. In fact, Moiseev-himself
(see below) joined wift a goup of nolo_
flous re{ctrollaries to call for a general
crackdown-

This rcson to press gangs was swpet_
ened wirh a prcmise by deputy Sovier
detense mini\rer Vladislav Achalov that
draft evaders and des€rters would not be

proseculed and thar they ,.will be able ro
do the r€st of theL mililary service on the

territory of 0le rcpublic," The USSR
defense minisr€r, Dmir-i yazov, clairned

that the roundlps of youfis reftEing to
s€rve rn the amed forces would not
involve bringing in exEa tsoops, exc€pr

lntematlonel Vbwporrr, #ig8 a January 21, .199i

Reportedly, Mois€ev explicirly plomised l}lc Eslonian premi€r, Edgar Savisaar,

that he would not send p8rdEoop rcinforcements into Estonia. But the Kremlin
has already gone back on a prcmise not to
send more troops inlo ary of 0le Baldc
couttries. Since its declaration of inde-

pendenc.e

in March, Lithuania

has

remained in the forcftont of Ihe confrontation, and the Soviet operations there are
likely to be thc test.
Soviet military forces surrounded the
Lithuanian parliame on January 9,

although rhey withdrew rhe following

day. At the same time, there was a mobilization by local Unionists demandine the
impositior of direcr mle by GorbachJv.
This sc€nario, similar to one stased in
Estonia lasr spring, has created feai of a
coup d'6hl Akeady or December 2l . the

official Soviet news agency TASS had
rcported har Soviet tsoops were pauolling
the- streets of Klaipeda, Lihuanii's majoi

Baltic

sea port, checking the papers of
and arresling those who
refused to c4op€rate.
Such Soviet military acdviry in Klaipe.

pass€rs-by

da is €sp€cially ominous. Shce this;iry

USSE
was taken from C€rrnany and incorporated hto Lithuania by the USSR, Kremlin
officials have threatened that it would be
taken away from LiIhuania, if that counEy insists on ind€pendeflce.

Like the Estonian leadeGhip at the
time, Lithuanim president Landsbergis
issued appeals io the populatiofl to defend
the govenunerl In lhis context, a govgrn-

"The camp of the re3lisric ploindependence forr€s has thus suf-

fered a stinging defeat that could
presage a s€rious worsening

of

the

situation, if the 'ultras,' who look
rather to Landsbergis, triumph com-

pletely."
Therc is in fact

I

major conEadic-

tion between thc aspimtions of the

in Lithuania,
leading to the resiSnation of the premier,
Kazimiera Prunskiene and her cabinet
Fomally, fte government fell ovet the
question of raising the plices of consum€r
goods. The rejection of this mqsure by
the radical nationalists was prese ed in
the intemational press as a conccssion !o
Communist party "hadliners" (whatever
that might mean).
It is Eue l}rat Pravda legularly critic2es
the lational-democratic gov€mm€nts for
such measures, although the Soviet central authorities propose exactly Ihe same
rhing, if not worse. But the r+ect the cap

nadoml-denocmtic forcas and their
adherence to Gorbachev's market

italist press has missed, pelhaps because
it shares their attinrdes, is that Prunskiene

independent Communist

mental crisis developed

is the hercine of all lhe opportunists and
capinrlationists in Lithuada, as well as of

the false friends

of

"fre€dom"

in

the

We'st.

progam. Any uncoltolled op€ration of the market, ei*ler lhe intemational malket or the market in [le

territories

of lhe

control.
Moreover, the "privatization of fte
nomenklatura" lhat has bgen underway for some time shows that the
bureaucracy is quite ablg to use
direct capitalist metrcds to prcserve
its position. In Uthuania itself, the

strategy
She is the incamation of "moderation,"
mdicalism of Landsbergis and the intransigent wing of the Lilhu-

to worry any more about
bweaucrars. (See "How to Fight the
needs

$

In

Estonia, the national demoqatic
miliou has alrcady become divided over

*al,omic Program being
applied by the gov€rrxn€{rt of the econo-

anian nadonalist movement, Sajudis- It
was she who ppssed for a moratorium on
rhe Lithuaniarl declaration of independence to favor negotiations with Goftachev. And she got a clear rebuff from the
Soviet chief just before lhe fall of her
govemment. Pmnskiene was a communist Party leader until quite recently, and
so compromised by this association that
her political future was threatercd by

misr Edgar Savisaar.

She is presented as a realisl by the indeCP and the free-

rrendent Lil.huanian

lrnt..pri".r daily Respublib, *hile
landsbergis is ponrayed as a romantic. A

similar picmre has been given by the

Westem capilalist press. Thus, the sugeestion in the capitalist Press that it was

iarionaliss of the likqs of Landsbergis

who tluew poor Prunskiene to the Stalinist wolves is pletty Peculiar.
LibCraiot;s correspondent Piefle
Briancon s€emed to express more honestlv whit the concem of mling circles in fte
\i/est actuallv is: "of course. the proindeoendence authorities serm to be givine the Kremlin every pretext. The politici inexperience, the verbal bluffs and

sometim;s confusion displayed by the
Drcsident and parliament ir Vilnius many
'tir"r. or", niarlY a Year, have found a

new iUusttation with the fall of the government of Kazimiera Prunskiene' guilty
in the deputies' eye.s of trying to refloal
theeconomy with bi8 Price rises.

?aArrr\.-

1990)-

the perestroika

'

Inlernational

Viavpoi^r, No. 195, Novernber 26,

as opposed to the

Door electoral re'sults.

Party,

which operates ds facto as a stalking
horse for the KrEmlin, Eojests the
idea that with a miuket nobody

Nomenklatua,"

Failure of "moderate"

Soviet Uniol,

would subject small natiois io lhe
domination of forces beyond their

(Ses

"I\,tultiplying

contradictions reflected in Soviel Ptess,"
inIY No 1q2, October t5, l99O).

Bulldup of neo-Stallnlst
offenslve
The most ominous thing about lhe

rnesent Kremlin crackdoqn is that fiere
iras been a long buildup ro it. The Foutlh
Session of the Soviet Congess of PeoDIe's DeDuties was ntarked by a neo-

'Suirlitt Unionitt oftcnsive and by

an

shift of Corbachev in lhat direction.
In is meeting on Deccmber 15 to assess
its position on the ul)coming Congess
session, the Unionist caucus, Soyuz' took
a noublv friendlicr aEinrde to Gortachev. in view of his offensive againsl lhe
oDen

whose name is the USSR. we propose
carrying out immediate measures agairut
separatism, subversive anti-Sovemment

activity, provocation, inter-ethnic conflict, usin8 the laws, the pow€rs accorded
to you and the deterrninalion of the 8overrunent sEuctures to carry out the will of
the people and your will as Presidenl...
You will be supponed by 0te leaders of
world politics, who do not fcnr the USSR
as a totalitarian superstate but do fear the
splining up of a colossus whose collaPse

will destabilize

c6nflicts." They included the chief of rhe
Soviet General Stalf, Mixiail Moiseevi

the t-eningad party chief' Boris Gidasoov: the liurea'te of ne!-Stalhism, Jurii
bondarev; and lhe prince of l}le church'

Alekseitr. patriarch of All lhe Russias'

The statemcnt said: "We are being
dreatenod by a fata.l dictatorship of Personalities. mlrciless in t}leir aim of ruling
over the territoly, resources, intellectual
weelth and labor force of the counEy

world,"

dictato6hip

issu€d by a sinister gang of generals and
neo-stalinist Mandarins, including the
"Datriarch of all $e Russias," coEesponds
t6 rhe b,reattrtakingty hypocritical line of
the burerucracy (including the so-called
indeoendent reDublican CPs) urat rmder

oeristroika the lhreat of dictatorship and

'er,€n

totalitarianism comes ftom the mass
in particular the national

movements.

dernocmtic ones.

"s€Daratists,"

Fiftv rluce-souiet officials and USSR
Conercss deputies called on Cotbachev
to diclare a itate of em€rgency and rule
bv decree in areas whcre $€re were "big

the

This waminS against

Shevardnadze warns ol
dlctatorshlP
In his unexpecled sp€ech of rcsiSnation
as foreign ministq during fie Congess,
Eduard Shevardnadze said: "A dictator'
shiD is coming, I say this in all oPenness'
No one knowi what sort of a diclatorship
it will b€ and who will be the dictator' and
what son of order there will be."
Most of his evocations dealt with neoStalinisls grcwing more aggressive. The
leader of the Soyuz caucus, Colonel vilror Alksnis (who, for all his "Bolshevik"
phases sounds like a tyPical Ulster

January

21 ,

1

991
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ussfa
Anglo-Irish military officer), publicly
joy at Shevardnadze's resigna-

8% of drrftce,s actually hmed up to

exprqssed

sewe. On Decernber 18, Ihe deputy chief
of the Soviet general staff, G gorii Kriv-

As the same time as the Congress of

osheev, said that the draft was being

tion.

People's Depuries, the

ktvian

prosecutq d[eatened to pre.ss
against the Popular

Fro

'lracticaly jgnored in Armenia", and
that only 25% of 0lose eligible for the
&aft had be€n conscripted.
The hrviaJr parliament made another
apped ofl January 9 !o draflees to re,rcr
forred co[scription into the Soviet amy.
At the same rime, it called on the wqrld

public

charges

for evokinS the

possibility of civil disobedieoce if
demands for removal of Soviet ttoops
were not mel On December 17, small
bombs went off ne3r the offices of the
Latvian (Fo-Moscow) CP, the military
prcsecutor's office and a monument to

and on the USSR supreme Soviet to "stop

Lenin.

defense." The Lalian Popular &ont had
akeady discussed l}re possibiliry of goirg
unde.rground in the event of a Soviet military qackdo\r.n.

lhe agglcssion of the Soviet minister of

A htvian army oflicer said on TV that
the bombings had been carried out by
nationalists trying to provoke the army

into "interfering in Latvia's

Estonlan call ,or clvll
dlsobedlence

But Popula! Front and Latvian govomment tepresentatives said that the bombings had all the hallnarks of a campaign

Or Dec€tnbe! 18, by a vote of 51 to
with seven abstentions, the Esto

"enemies of the Latvian pelple"
desigled to pEpare the climate for a

by

15
an

SuFerne Soviet passed a resolution calling for civil disobodiencr if the Kremlin

Soviet military crackdown.
On December 18, General Pelr Chaus,
commander of the Balric military districr,
wamed the local autiorilies against pushing the army '1o extreme measurqs." In

military force to suppless the democratic rights of the Esonian pe.ple. Ir
said that if "&e USSR...tries to obsEuct
us€d

the ap,plication of the Republic of Esronia's laws and state authority with the use
of force, lhe first prioriry is the preservation of the Esronian people. This
excludes lhe use of force as a means of

November, lhe Latvian Supreme Soviet
ordered the mu cipaliries b stop providing supplies and social services to the
Soviet armed forces.

resistance-"

Armed force agalnst elected
governments

ing. In Dccember fte state arbi-raton

au0lority heavily fined the army forces

phos-

phorus. Moscow, moreover, has reiused
to allow thg Latvians to close the Skoka
Cellulose and pulp plant, which is nolorious tor polluting the Daugava, the river
U,lat flows rlu.ough RiBa.
The confrontation in Lithuania was preceded by one in Latvia, where the Soviet
mililary seized the main prinring planl, on
goun-as rhar ir belonged ro -Oe pro_
lle
M_oscow faction of rhe spiintered Latvian
CP, Ir is srriling l}lar in a.ll rhese confron_
lations the flashpoints are the same as
rhose in fte crisis that followed rhe
Lirhu_
anian
-dccjaralion of independence _

_

EStOr{rl

,:,,

I
POLANO

ol

so.called Communisr paflv
realiry srare Fopeny l;
lT.ryry
whrch rie dissodircd ana sptinr&eO
Ces
no.longer- have l}le slighlest Iegitimate
clarm) and.rhe question of forcing local

(il

youn€ people lo servc in the Soviet
army.

6 *ll^,'J,""'H'jf; *,rTll*i; gaj ;li

ma*ed in panicular by

the

jailing of lhe

Ukrainian national democratic leader Ste-

pan Khman" The Soviet OEeats ilr the
Baldc have obliged Westerfl govedrments
at least to raise some formal protests
about thc violation of the dghts of rhe
Baldc peoples. But very litde has yer
been said about Klunara. Nonetheless, it

is

the labor atrd left moveme &om
which the leest has been heard about

these

violatioN of human rights.

In lhe pas! important carnpaigs

have

to defend victims of political repre,ssion
in the Soviet Union. It is imnic ftat there

ethrically Larvian.

On Decernber 21, 500 military officets
mel in Riga to folm &e Union of Service_
men in the Balric. One of its leadeE,
Major Lronid Alyoshin, said thar Dresi_
dential nde should be in$iruted noi o,nly

in Larvia- "It should be inEoduc€d ail

over lhe Sovict Union."
The appeal issued by Uis meetine said

thar

if

presidenrial rule poved iniffec_

uve, a state ol emergency shoutd be inEo_
duc€d throughout the USSR.
also

declarcd lhal

if

Ir

the USSR Congess of
People's Deputes failed to act 16 assure

political stabitiry, rhe army would have ro
adopt "all measures, including exrraordi_
nary ones, in order to prole4l fte soldieN.
nghrs and hurna[ dilcrirv."
There is an exmm"ely'he3vy concenu-d[on ol milirary in Riga, he Latvian cap!
tal. This ciry is a major pon, and it is also
a-favorite rclirement haven for Soviet
ollicers. Sovre! millary personnel have
conslderable weight in rhe popularion in
Dorn Latvia and Estonia, where the original nadonalitres have precarious maiori_

Ies_
_(tn Estonia, Estonians make up
64.7% of he populalion). About a fourur

o[ I]e prc-Moscow Latvian Communist

Party is estinrated ro be Soviel military
olhcers.
The incrcare of pressure by the Soviet

lnlernatlonal Vlewpolnt #198 a January
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auhorilie,s i[ thc Baltic follows a buraucratic counteroffensive in Ukraine,

had

total popdariol of latvia is about
2,681,000, of whorn 53.7% per c€nr are

that Gorbachev might soon use the armed
lorces to depose rhe elected Baltic parliaments and goveinments. Godmanis said
he expected no support hom the US or
Wesr Euope if the USSR used milirary
force against the Baltic DeoDles.
The Sovie! military ij als'o unpopular in
,Latvia
becausc its bases are higtrly pollut-

control

..,irl

been mounted by left force! in rhe West

lhat 1,002,829 people in latvia

On rhe foltowing day, the Latviar pre-

wiih

ll

itiilrili

Radio Riga repofied on December 17,

signed a petiriol opposing signaMe of
Gorbachev's new tseaty of Union. The

mier. Ivars Godmanis, waned pubiicly

Sea

d1

intemal

affai$."

for polluring lhe Balric

I

arc so few now when the Gorbachev govemment is extremely vuherable to international pressure.
Staternents and policie.s that seem ant!

Communisr should be less off-puning
now lhan similar statements by viciims of
Stalinist repEssion before. The polirics of
the mass national democratic movements
are very confrrs€dr but a rostoEtion of
capitalism is i[ contradiction to their
objecrive inrerests. This has abeadv be.en
shown in a number of ways (the ipeech
by t}le Lrkainian leader Ivan Dractr pub_
lished in abridged fotm n Internarional
Viewpoin!,No. 196, D€cember 10, 1990,
ls a rcaent example.)

Solldarlty of the oppressed
naflonalliles
The Baltic fiolts have shown an interest in.suppon &om all quaners, including
lhe Wqslem left and rcvblutonary nation_

allst movements. Under he pressure of
the Kremlin [uEats, the nati6nal liberatlon movemens in lhe USSR took a tum

toward a Ierspective of solidarity among
oppless€d peoples durinS fte crisis lolIowrng the Liftuanian declaralion ofinde-

pendence.

is-obvious tiat their perspectives will
.DeItdtected

by the son of sympathy and

srrppon tnat Ihey ger. Now is the time for

lhe[ true friends lo ma]e
Known.

X

themselves

USSB

AT THE END of 1990, DIck
Forslund, a leader of the
Soclallst party, the Saredlsh
sectlon of the Fourth
lnternatlonal, vlslted
Lenhgrad and talked to
personall es ln the
antlbureaucraflc
movement. The followlng
account of one such dlscusslon was
published ln the December 20 lssue oI
lntematlonalen, the Soclallst party's
weekly neurspaper.
DICK

FORSLUND

300,00O unemployed. Some
80% of industriil pioduction in
L,eningrad is milirary. This is

"The "500-day plan,' is only the
-Erown
oI .ny number
plarls,"

replac€d by orl€r kinds of Droductirm
..The
orher source of growing
unemploymen t is people being

tern and giving itself a new role."

shrinking now, withour b€ing

300,000 expe.red to be without

I
!f

J. SHERBAKoV is one of the
socru oernoqar te3oen m the

,1ffi:l"?ffi#;.iT#

mation, and has seven out of the 385 sears.

"In

the city of Saratov, the local govem-

ment d€cided to privatize all trade. But

fiis

aroused litde interest among tlle po,pu-

lation. The people do not v/ant to take
risks, or else lack the money to buy any
elteryrise. So, after r while r€prcsentatives of the matia hrm up, who have tentacles in the political apparatulr€S. 'We can
buy tomorrow anything you have to sell,'
they

ofrer,"

Sheftakov thinks thar the sane thing is
now happening in Lithuania, where the
mafia is extremely shong,
"The top levels of the nometlkla[rra
also want to get in on the act, Meregef,s,
administrators, peo,ple in leading poss in
the Communist Party collaborate. The
development herc in t€ningrad is stiking.
"A s€parate cornplex of 26 big industrial
plants has been forrned. This ent€rprise
ernploys half a milliol wort€rs. If we
include their falnilies, 1.4 million peo,ple
are allected by this operation. A gigantic
monopoly has bec'l forma{t lhat is to compete with similar monopolies in oth€r

work at lhe lurn of the ye3r,

160,000

will be rechnicians,

engine€rs

and administrators; 140,000 are indusaial
wo*€rs. The 26 €nterprises are going to
have firll control oves building materials,

the lumber indusEy, fuel, food, everything. This isno 'fteema*et'!
"I can give an example of how unernploym€nt is being crealcd just now," said
Viklor Komarcv ftom ole Socialist Party
in the Soviet Union, who slso took part in
the discussion.

'1 am a data tochnician at a plant in
Moscow wilh a wor*forc8 of 5,000. The
management has fonned six subsidiaries.
which are fomally stale Fop€rty. They
have transfen€d to them the most skilled
work€rs &om the mother ent€rprise.

Thes€ new companies are going to use lhe

old contacts in the nomenklatura to get
their own customers. Also, produc€rs'

besl
both sajd,
But rhe the most important thing is all thar
rs goutg on wilhout any kind of con trol "The nomenklatura is rEshaphg the sysof

Viktor Komarov,
"T'he local bureaucracy is strikilp out
ind€pendently of rhe c€ntral power, ana
answered

continuing in a new fom." Sherbakov
added. "In the indusrrial complex I
described, the top manag€r is rhe iormer
head of the local tax bureau and a forrner
s€cretary in the l,etringrad local. pfity
committee.'l

The third force leading the privariza.
tions is the Communisr Party in lhe full
sensc, Sh€rbakov continued. The

regiolal

parry commitlees create the network for
the 'new enterpris€s.' The managers of
these ente4nises are also teading cadrcs in
Ule party. The party is inve,sring direcrly in
enterprise^s.

"An example is the Russian bank that
was set up in Lsfngrad in August. The
bar& was established [o s€rve the new
indusuial giant. In tlEee months it became
Ore biggest commercial bark in the Soviet
Union. The Central Committee in Moscow invested 15 million ruble,s in it from

nofting to say in this Focess. We are
fhaly just employees in an abandoned

its ts€asury."
Then Sh€rbakov alrd Komarcv started to
talk indignan0y about the phenomenon
called i)int venulEs.
"People who have had leading positions
in the apparahrs go, say to Britain, and

big enteryrise, which carmot prcduce anything, which is condetnned to death'It is not our fault lhat 0le burcaucrats

pounds. Then they come back and say,
"Hello, I am a re.pre"s€ ative of a B tish

goods have be€n Eansf€rred
moth€r ent€rpdse,

'The great

mass

of

ftom lh€

omployee,s have

rcgister

a

company

for 120 Bdtish

company." They make contact with

Right now, workers are behg laid off

und€r tlre conmand economy hircd as
many people as possible in order to get
the biggest possible share of resoulces.
We aae trying now to form an independent uion to try to stop this proc€,ss, to
try to consolidate the situation, 8et a

from this industrial complex, On Novem-

breathing space."

becomes a 50-50 relationshipl

ber 1 , we had 60,0fl) joble"ss in I-€ningrad.
At the new year, we are going lo have

I

The new €nterprise produc€s nothing,
employs no one, but it makes its director

regions.

"This is a huge concentsatio! of power.

13thbthe so+alled 500-day plan?

bureaucrats they know in some big enterprise, which provides them an office. The

staE enterprise puts in a few million
rubles, and the "foteign r€presetrtative"
forks out 20 pounds. Then juridically, this
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ussfl
arc
and his accomplices rich' The tax laws

iiri-""i rii"

:bint venturcs, and so other
nia" ti,eir assets there' And

""i"atit"i
".n,"t6"." is
ir"i"-nl*'

supplied with

such as metals'
soushr-after
--"fi"y things, When
there is a delivlusr steal.
.rv of i0 tons of prime aluminum, a ton $

cr^s.a ai scrap The litoe "joint

"irioir ses it. tr is then trken abroad by
i-en'#e';
various r6ures, exchanged for computers
which are brcught into the

"ii,l.t""a.t,
cormtrv and sold to burcaucrats'
l'wJvoted out lhe Cornmu

st Party in
gor the
sorts
various
of
Democrals
March.
atutre
nomenkl
that
ma orirv. We rhought

,"

""hotlld

onty

t

so off to pasnre But $ley are

ttni"n tl"g their power"'

Sherba-

kov said fuonically.

wilh the human righb movem€nt and
but

"A Darw leadq told me: 'Before we
we
*.- [,. iar,v of lhe working class
'
capiral
of
big
patty
rtt"
.* no* ft.^.

of irn ecotogico mass movemsnt

in differettt cities'

The old bureaucrats have the inl'emaUonal links. The regional party colrumtre€
a delegarion of
i"."-n

;;;;;

G,i"o"i

the catalan cP' In
from
"'ited

reairy only two of them were Party membets.

"The otler five were busines$nen who
contact with, Fint
-,iiio sun. oraremake
trying llo hold back the
.,.ntrues. We
*o."ss. w" havi losr time' Here in

Lninr"uA, serious polilical life ot y
begar-in March 1990 "

*

"iii"*"ni"J
"rous p.restoik4 tley weie
'ir1 rtt" pi*oa bef*.
i-, Jt.Jv ,tpt t-t"a' we can only-talk
trom
1986-87 onwards.
The development of dris brcad move-

with

in eqrunort
-*ii,"" ^-ir""t,oo
came
what happened in the WesL Fu:t
commumles
local
iniriativds in the
ls$e'
movements concerning a specilic
lhe inhatibnts of a neighili
"*"-pr",
an end to the buildio*frJ'4"-r"ai"g
-"f
L"
Polluting factory' In the
u.'niro,i"""orifv legal methods, li\e col-

L-r"n im"tirro- ot

agPealing

to

ote

,".4. This was a bit of a
uotft#ri."l
",.t"
the local authorities
sincs
.""ie of time

in a "dual position": On the one
themselves lived in the areq
they
hand
but on the other they werc a Part of the
centralistio srystem' and had to follow fte
orders from ibove' So, even if the authorities wurted to do something"they wele
were

Shades of Green
lnterylew with SoYlet ocologcal actlvlst

DISASTERS llke Chernobyl and the drylng up ol the Aral Lake
have become symbols ot the devastating eoologlcal
consequences ol slxty years of bureaucratic plannlng, the
results of whlch are felt every day by tens of mllllons of people
sufterlng lrom the pollutlon ol alr, ground and water.
The followlng lntervlew wlth Vadlm Damler, a co'founder
of the Sovlet Green Party, descrlbes hou, the ecology
movement ln the sovlet unlon has evolved as a response to
thls. The lntervlew glves a hlstorlcal aocount, whlle at the
same tlme offerlng an lnslght lnto the ldeas of the
eco-soclallst current on the sovlet left today. vadlm Damler ls
a speclallst on the green and left movements ln western
Europe, and a leader ot the eco-soclallst "Green Alternatlve"
lnslde the Gl€en Party. He has been actlve ln attempts to unlte
the dlfferent left ror@s ln Moscow, for example ln connexlon
wlth the open letter on "People's SelI-management"
publlshed ln ,y194. The lnterview was glven to Poul Funder
Larsen ln Moscow at the end of November.

not able to.
This result€d in actiols of pmtest one
of lhe flst actions of this type was in the
holidav-resorr of Sv€rtoschina' near Kiev'
where a lake was o be replaced by a syslem of canals. There was strong rcsis-

tance aEainst this, and as the ordinary
forms oiprotest didn't sucreed thc inhabitanB occupied lhe constuction site aIId
did not leave

mtil

ecology movern€{rt was linked to the fact
tllat at tllg beBlmi,l.g of Pelesttoi*a the
ecological suuggle was almost the only
legat oudet fot protest. Thelefore many
people began as activists in the ecology
movernetrL l,Ier perhaps they troke off
relations with i! as they politicized and
joined different parties. The "Chernobylfacto/' of coulse also played a rcle,

I How dld tha dlt er.ncos between
fhe polltbal sltuatlon ln Fussla and
the non-Russlan ropubllca lntluence
the devsloprnent ot the ecology
movomenl?
In the non-Russian republics these

questions w€re of course closely intertwined with the natioml sEuggle. They
opqred up the first opportunity for some
of the national demands !o be put forward, One example was in Latvia, where

a club for

WffiH{Hltnt,f
ol

due to the advenl
perestrolka oJ
were there any embryonlc ecologlcal Eroups belore the mld€os ?
The ecologr movement was one of the

8

Ifust infomal movemEnts in tho Soviet
Union. It came into being in differcnt
forms even &fore pere$troika. 'f1]r're
were some official ecological organizaLions such as the All-Russian Societv for
the hotecdon of rhe Environmenr
(VOOP), which had very close links with

lnternatlonal Vlewporn, #198 a January 21,

lhe authodties and industry, and the(efore could not participate actively in
solvhg ecological problems. As a result
of this a lot of glass-roots initiatives for
envirormental protection developed at
lhe local level. It the prc-peresrfoika
period, fo! example, there were the
Groups for Environmental Protection
(Druzhina Okhrana Priroda) dominated

by students. Thes€ were ofter founded

by local

branche,s of the Komsomol
[Communist Party yourh], but sriU could
be seen as ini(ativqs ftom below. Also a
number of illcgal or semi-legal ecological organizations existed in connection
199.1

the matter was settled.

This fiIst Phase of SroMh for the

environmental protection,

VAK, was formed as a'!ulely" ecological organization, but quickly developed
into a nation&l-ecological o[e, and later
participated in the founding of the People's FFnt.
The organizations which emerged in
Russia nere'hon-political" coordinating
unions on an inter-regional or all-union
level. Now there arc 25 or 30 of these
orgatrizations, Among the bigge"st are the

Social-Ecological Union,

the

Gre€n

Movenent, the Ecological Union and the
Association for the Demalding of Ec!logical Initiatives. Some of orese, for
example the Ecological Union, ars or y

composed of experts, and gen€rally
Ihere
ana- unpleasanr, rcrlaency
row-tu{Is tne rule of experc
in our ecologr

:..:_"5f&

movefire[L

USSB
Ecotogical Federation, and
started
working togetller wiri rhem
&om M^y 1989 onwards rhe organizing conminee was called
The movement for the formation of a Gleen party.
But still it was more a netwolk
of groups
than a real Pou tical organization.
The editorial board of fie joumal
p

Ii{4:i!';!*Txiil"*H#"*?;
by pamiar _ a purely

::"8-_"_9:-".d
€co-tascrst
organization
-

_

in Nbvosi-

H,l,Hf;!["',-r1lLff
ffi;'il'"iT.if Xlitr'fl ,ff 3lHt:
"" Yrovgnenq are federatiors#1uT
ur9en
of the LornmiEee for
protection

rcgronal and local citizens initiatives.

ney run candidaies for the elections.
and
many.mernbers of these organizations
are
r

i"?"',:ABH*,H,#3Hffi "*,;
B',i ",fr :f .qff #,ffi "'f ffi
H?

Uat lhey don't pusue any altemative
con_
c€pt torsociety as a whole. They are

only
demanding partial improvem-ens anO
calhtg for action ftom above.
One of their dernands for example is
that the Stare Commirlee

the

o[ the Vol_

ga.

.Unfortunately these 0endencies we{e

ac_ttvlin the formarion of the Green
*lso
farry.
ln Chelyabinsk [a main indusEial
:enjer-m tlre urals] an organization called
tatherland set up a loca.l branch
of the
\reen prty, and lhey have been able !o
play a significant role on the ..noderate,,
wmg oI our party.

! How dld the currents that ,ohed
lne creon parly at the beginning ol

for Environmental protection (the Ministry of Ecol_
ogy) should be traffferred
from the Council of Min-

isteru

f.erji

(Ihird Road) published in Samara, played
a kind of coordinating role. We
tried to
establish contacts with other green
and
left groupst we had a filst discussion
on
the programme and statutes of the
new
organization, bur we aho tried to organize
campaigns. Together with other democratic forces we took the 1II tiative foi
a
blockade in the city of Chapayevsk on the
Volga, where a factory fo! the reworking
of chemical weapons was being buih
This proj @t w:rs very damaging for lhe environm ent
as usual no one had

the local people.

to lhe Supleme

The blockade had a symbolic significance and bec'ame an
example for later ecological
campaigns. We utitized different tytr es of actions, mak-

Soviet, as a Committe€, in
order ro give it some legis-

lative and

supervisory

powels.

Thc

ing tent

"ron-polirical"

of

spot,
but only an exef,cise camp.

1989 representatives of the organiza-

NovosibiBk were accepted, even though this is an

eco-fascist organization.
The majodty argued that

What ls tho lmpac{

thls year develop from tho broad

ol lh.

eco-

I

hlow

movement ln general?

strong tendency.

lhat therc are such tendencies in lhe ecalogy movement in drc West as well, but I
guess it is stronger here, particulady in

the province,s. These organizations are
indeed very active in the ecological field
such as in Novosibirsk, wherc they orga-

nize experts &om

Akaderngorodok
["academic town'f. These are sble to
develop progr"aromes on matte$ such as
alternative energr, and tlley link this to
nationalist slogans and nationalisrn as a
system of values.
Several promhent Russian writ€$.
who are oriented towards chauvinist and
ecological positions, such as for example
Valentin Rasputin, who is also active in
the struggle for the protection of Lake
Baikat, Valerii Belov and ao an extent

movement for a Gre.en Pafiy
and prcclaimed the fonnarion
of our paty. It was an opell
congress in the s€nse that not
only tlte grpups which were
on the otganizing committee,

but also groups from the
broad ecology movement

?ta$L

fasclst current lnslde the ecology

It is a rather

I

''.:i'::s'

be accepted".

I

a

-o

in

"since this is an organization which works in tlte
ecotogical field it should

In March 1990 we held
the first congre,ss of the

PJ

in Deaember

Pamiat

pickers,

build a facrory in rhis

tJle

Social-Ecologcal Union

tio[

camps,

blockades, m&intaining clos€
conlacts with rhe local oeo_
ple, founding srike cominirtees in the factories and so on.
After 35 days of stsuggle the
govedrment decided not to

oudook of these organizations means Orat thgy ale
drawing supportec from
the most different political
orgaldzations and curre[ts. For example during
the second congress

and

colsulted

ecology movement?
At the ti$t coagress

of &e

Social-

Ecological Union iil Dec.ernber 1988 a
group of radical greas proposed a rcsolution, which called for a stop !o the
building of nrclear power stations, This
was rejected by the congress, and because
of that repress ative,s of the'hdicals"

from different cities uniled behind the
scenes of the congrcss to form an organizing committee of the Gr€€n Party.
There were rcpres€ atives ftom lhe
Green Union in Samara [Kuibyshev],
Kazan, groups from the LJkraine and
sorne odrcr places

al this time grouPs

ftom Moscow and -lrningrad did not yet
participate.

Then in the spring of 1989, du ng
fitst congress of the Green Movemetrt
this organizing committe€ called on aI
ecological groups to participate in the
prcpamtion of lhe new party. I was at fiis
congrcss, as a representativg of the Mosdre

could paflicipate. The 80-85
in the congress rcpres€nted
appoximately 20 cities from four republics (Rusia, Ukraine, Belorussia ard
KazakhsBn). The delegates from t}re
Ukaine however wanted to set up a
Green Party in their own republic. The
participants

congress carried a resolution against the

socio-economic programme

of the gov-

ernment, because already at t}tat time the

news agelcy "lntfifax" was reporting
plans of price hikes,

Another rcsolution was defeated by the
majority, but accepted as a "rc'solution of
rhe minoriry" due to the rules of basic
demoq"acy. It protested against the new
prqsidency as a very udenocratic institution. So already durin8 this first congress
two main tendencies appeared inside the
party.

I

What ars tho polltlcal dlfferenc63
@noernlng
tho development ot soclsty?

oI the3e lwo currents

The tendencies could be temed 'ladi-
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USSB
are
cals" and "moderates"' The radicals lhe
preParcd
#i-r-tr" tli" people who
a clearcr
Iotr"oti<i" of rnl putty' we have

in the
i""*r"an" .f u't gttt" movements social
ilJ"i. iri"t""ti"*-1" t]re sphqe of
the ideas oi direcr action'
;;;";'
."-o-*.iA"a and so on We do not see

block.de against

iiJfi.

a

nuclear pov/er.sbrion'

out the frnciPles of a
ootirical organizadon, lh"- -G"*

i'"*"a

ii ,rt" cktr"a".don of
trc id"as or the reft
ir#";;;;;;d"* ecology
s\.ndicalists.
moveme '

iew

I

the Greens as a movemenl for env[onir.r,oi -o,""ti*, uut 8s a Green alterna-a
as a whole' our aim is
t'i't" ioi
-to"i.ty
"o.i"tywi0rout repression' alienaauthoritie's
linkage between ecoand Power.
anarcirist and eco-socialist ideas so to say'
O,tr ia"l it f.aoution of self-managing

Cre"n patty partici!'atea in $e 9onf9r-

ru"tui"r,i"a strucnres'

A

"
units, that is mainly self-reliant commlmrties.
We see the parliament only as a stage
from where yorican proPagale your ideas
and criricizd the ruiers. we emphasize

extra-DarliamenEry actions ln the economii sphere we are against the markel
und suppon socialism, not in

".ono.y
tie way we had it here' but ajust and nonauthorita an socialism.

The moderate wing in the Palty is

comDosed

of two different, but somewhat

omoipho*, currens. There are People
who wutt a kind of association fo! e[vi-

ronmental protection. They do not ses the
difference between this and a Green Party. The other goup of "moderate"s" want
a party of the usual, parliamentary type in
order to create changes from atove. But
we on tlre 'tadical" wing think that a new
model of society aan ody be cleaaed fiom
below, though the develoPment of selfmanagement ilr the factories ard the local
areas.

At the congless in March the 'radicals" wele a minority, but the "moderares" knew they couldnl run rhe party
without us, and consequendy wanted to
avoid a split. After the congress we began
qeating local bratrches of lhe Gre€n Party. In May fifteen people formded the
Moscow branch, which has a deputy in
the city's soviet.
In early Jrme 56 delegates ftom 25

cities, replesenting 800-1000 members,
attended the

Green Party

fi$t 'leal" congrqss of the
in Samara. The aim of tlle

congress was to adopt the proglarrune and
statutqs of the Green Pafy, but because of

i.

creab unltY among the manY
orouDs on the left?
''s1i[t or fte groups cormected !o fie

no

Ler

,r," officiat dernonstration Here
ioia"
-."-Uer.
of the Marxist Platform' l}le

i"i".*iti

w-ro"

*

"560 davs" marker reform Plan.
In Moscow we are trying to build a
bloc of tlle left' This is complicated as

ftere exist a multitude of left gouPs'
inctudins the Socialist Party' Confedera-

-Anarcho-syndicaliss' Union of
Anarchisls, Ue Democratic Platrorm and
the Marxist Platfom in the CPSU, Marxist Workers Party, the Grcen Pafy and

tion of

the Conmlmards, which is an alliance of
oeoDle with d ifferent anarchist and Trctsiit ti"*". During the summ€r we held
some sessions of "a round rable of the
left" with lhe P€rspective of qeating a
united left front in Moscow, The charactff, of this bloc is somewhat difficult to
predict
it must be decided in practice.
It could be a more flexible bloc without a
common programme and odented
or Pthaps witl a
towards campaigns
con'rmon programme only on some particular questions.

t

-

-

However differences of opinion
occured. Some wanted solely an

exchange of irformation, some watrted a

bloc of far left forces and othe{s a bloc of
broader left forces. In the end a docrune[t

involving rcpresentatives iom a number
of the left-currents was &awn up. This
documetlt rejects both the Ryzhkov ard
the Yeltsin plans for a market-reform.
Afier the failwe of an acempt to establish
a bloc of rhe far left forc€,s I also participated in this initiative. I am against the

/_

)
t

central coordinatiol

whatsoever.

$e

Afier rhe failure of rhis joinr congress
_two

currenB have developed sepamte_

Iy. In June the opposition from Moscow,

Samara, Nizhni Novgorod

{tltl7
!

Ulcaine mer in he ciry of

and

the
Balakova on

the Volga, where we paflicipated in

a
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pu,ty, the cornrnunards

and ohers demonstsated for lhe slogans
of self-management and s€lf-govemment'

ence of
*frer"us rfre Moscov/ branch decided to
bovcoE it, because this bloc sup'Poff the

We wanted a federative pany organized
along the lines of basic democrtcy, but
also wirh a leadership capable of reacting
to political developmenrs. The ..moderates" on lhe other hand wanted a confed-

eration with

so far ther. hate been few common
ectiviUes of $e left forces, but tor-examnle dudns lhe detnonstration on Novemz wJ formed a united left column

the bloc Democrahc Kussla'

disagreemfits between the lendercies it
did not decide anyrhing. There were two
absolulely different concepls of Urc pany,
lts actrvltres, its lasks and aims _ in shofl
"moderate" and'tadical".

Anarcho-

'

wing ofthe wcrld

What aro the lslatlons -between
irr" llilri,rlii oi ttt" Gresn A]ternatlv"
currents lnsldo tho
"n-Jift"'"th"t
soclall3t left'wlng?
You thlnk courd
ilili'i;-hi;liGa

"uru
iio".

tried
i.nletion of the far left and lherefore
join' but
to
forces
these
of
;;;*""
iii""was impossible due to lhe re'srstanc€

.rll,

,V,

ussft
which

Self-manaElement
versus nomenklatura

capitalism
ALEXANDER BUZGALIN ls a toundlng
member of the Marxlst Platform ln the
CPSU, and was elected onto the Cenral
Commlttee ol the CPSU at last year's 28th
cononess. He was lntervlewed ln Parls by
Coll-n Meade and Cecllla Garmendla on
DecembeillS' 1990.

tf

lr

"a
was not
Prcblems, but I
sr, it became impossible

i*iiJL1!i.
outside politiiJri" a -r*t," to standI' $en
who?"! It
lli *irii i. ii*;'tf not
ev€rybod.y' to
"

,itti. of choice for

IrtSru",mf*ffit*H:lT;
',

:s:: H:1*H.i":'#ffitliH,
prcv-

Th€re are perhaps tllrce main ideas. First
is that the way to socialism is O[ough l}le
tull realization of all democratic relations
social, polilical, eronomin all sDheres
ic and ideological. This also opens uP t}|e
0ersoective of communism.
b.["*," that democracy is aboul
elections and a multiparty systhan
more
t9m. Thef,e must also be basic democracy
at the level of the enterpris€s' regions and
towns. There is a ne€d for democlatic con-

-

'wL

sion many PeoPle, includins me. made sholt
o PmPose addi"#oh.t
tions to uis list, of People

sumers' organizations - some ling that
is verY imDonant in the soviet Union at
ana in ote sPhep of disEiGe m6merit
retations and so on' we
socia
bution anO

witlrcut ofncial Positiotls.
It was decided to make

such additions and I

are

*

"""ti"r
*i"

f,l

I

Iiiiio^

u" cPsU l want to be
and a suPPorterof rhe

can make a sperch in a large

En d!
/Y

18?,

flodt th'

M'nin

r6tl. lE' 1990

i. ,Y 1t8. ,uly Z

il:%ffiJl:?
.{

state ownershiP' with

"i1**. i" tii"'so'i"'union'

suPPofl of our ide-

ri

-t"ti-t oi

nals and comrPt ofhcials'

,ee-ring' I can wrile

with differ"t"r""v
ft*:"
"ontacls
take
a'rd-can
""-rti"r"'-*a
te"et
a
high
;,*;;lL;

il;-ffJ;t"?""1t

re3l self-management democracy

strong self-management at $e enterPnse
mar
end n-ational level. We say yes to the
the
go
from
to
waY
i,
."
iii. uri *" "*
socialisr
L.Jicrir "it""tion" to a tunreunder
lhe
be
ffi.^r.-frrit ^-rel mustorganiz'?r
iotrs
ma"" democratic
;;i';i
under the
r"'t-iri**i tprt."t"' 'ather than
d'
bandoka
the
call
we
I^*t of *il"t
t .r is. a union Uerwe€n organized c'nJnl'

I have become well

"'tJ1"^
Being on the cc
iJli"ri" -or".*r'
.ontradictory posltton'
,ros me in u
tiro it it v€ry Positive
ffi il; ;" "ery
rr."ruse

a

levels.
We ate for social ownership of the econcolomY in two forms: 0re iust would be
would
second
the
ard
i."[". o*n"nttip

trown because of this lt is not tle most
ililrran, mi"g rot,e to be a memb€t of

ii i'iC

for

at all

ist Pladorm on the CC - lhete arc two
$at
o-tit".". Sr, I am a "\rhite crcw" in
all
on
one
of
in a minodry
;;;

n';t"*'; tr#"H'"xrsrr: I*x,tr:*rxt
in Mosko'tskava
"'T$:Ti$tr*
from Peoaa- urd ie got a lot of calls
,*H'l*T:t'*ix*'i'"*',il1*JTl

and
dobatas ln3lde tho lralxlst Platlorm?

Corbachev.
Dosed
buring the etection discus-

the CC.
I am not rhe only member of the Marf,-

o" *fiU".t

t What ale the Posltlons

bY

ff"rn'ff :":l H'",?JxIr

in 1988. and I became a Political
.trr" in irt" spti"g tlr 1989: I was a Politi.ri *i-,i"r ifto t Y/'ritten some a(iclesa

**

and the present 6isis. I am rather hoping
to be thro't n out, which would resolve the
problern. I have not accePted any of the
privileges o f membershiP of l}Iat body.

ments in dle CPSU. Two
lists were prcpos€d for the
elections to the CC; one
with official loaders from
$e regional psrty delegadons and the second Pro-

Ir-r".'ri-ori. -ou"io*rv

am not sure

of an orgadzation that bears lhe
resporuibility for the Sralinist repressions

Si.It ;:'j""'i':"&"',Ii

"
of the Central Commiti"".-" o."i"U.,
i.I i ulurn" u ,".ter of tlre CPSU-only
lrgue

I

Furthermore, it is difficult to be a mem-

received the backinS of the absolute
majority of the dele8atqs for a Place on

vour tolo on that body?
' Before 1989 it would have bern imposlo
siute for Person such 4s mysell

agree with,

ber

and the democratic move-

lnterview with Alexander Buzglalin

I don\

how to t€solve this.

we have a sit-

Prrdodn

c{ b. fdsd i!

Phdom cs

bc found

1990.

\
\'

*rn:;j:mYrfli ill*Ii
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T"j"t".Xffh?i "ffi" zs'h con'
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USSF

YTH''J:'flT,**# I S:,','ri

H

["sl*.*xlrH#i:,"5fffi
*lry.iFk#ffiff#".fni
joint
i'ila# *"'u"...ii''g
enter-

ireads or

["].""roro's,f;;'tii'.-;;#,{t

::F:i:*Y,;";:1,tff"""i#fJ,lT
:;i"iH;;u :;.^'"*'arura capiralism"

[#i#g*l,*iffi:;
iir"k**:':"ut:sll"uiffi

fiqi*H.*1*,:'ffim:s* 1[-ji;:f":q*igffiH[1*
ut*--,ffi--*,*+flffi
rigtrt, tut-ontY in
"

T,T#i"Tffiiirms

"r'

i.

or

lriv

ate

owner-

circumstances lt is nectsitt
"*isdne shadow forms of Private

::;X;l;;;#
"t*fl*Lnu-;';:i.iri#H:'.H;
of
Lenin's time.
"'ri-ri.

ia*rogi"al

sphere \r'ie are

Marx-

i.ts. but we understand lhat Marxrsm

15

of ideas and lig"*'i*tl,ft".roU,utber
Soviet?nmers'
offrcial
urei we had ir the

were
There are also many othe6 who

made aonributions Marxr.,i"*i"s
ir. -*, "naU" self-critical and musl be
develoDed. l,enin was a criric of M atxls1n'

frfo i.not

tftut

was a sociery

""piulism
oi fte. comp.rition. f,tnin emphasized

rhe

contradicdon between free competltlon
and monopoly in caPital.ism' This was a
criticism and a develoPmenl
somelhing similar is ne€ded now giYen
the chanees-bofi in West and Easr' So we
.re for ciitical, developing Marxism and
not the S talirist vorsiol.
There are some difliculties in the Marf,ist Platform, which I want !o explain' To
do this it is necessary to look at tlle history

of the dernocratic movements in

the

CPSU. This amse in January 1990 wilh
the formation of the Democlatic Platform2. The absolute majority of lhis
organizatiol suPpofls right social demoqitic ideas. A minority of the DP decided
to support a socialist peNPective and lhe
ideas of leal democracy. This was a conponent of the futule Marxist Platform.
A week before and a week after tlle 28th
Congress of the CPSU there were two
meetings of supporters of ttrc DP. A split
took place. A part has formed a Republican Pa y with ideas like the American
not even social demoRepublicans
- part has remained inside
crats. Another
the CPSU and has taken part in the forma-

tion of the Democratic Movement of
Corrmunists @MO. This includes not

only the DP pelple, but also some horizontal structures existing in Leningrad,
Moscow and other cities. There are also
some small groups of delegates to t}re 28rh

Congess, fol example a group called
Young Communists/l,eft Initiative ftom
Leningrad.

The DMC was organized at a conference on November 17118, 1990. There are
two wings in this movement. The righl is

left social democrat. They support the
main ideas of the Second Intemational,
but its progammatic amouncements rather than its actions. The leftwing is close to

l2tti'fl"Tj*

abo differences inside the

"':"3*:'IffHfL
r" r".t rfre main problem tor us ls
"i-.

x*i#jJ.trx*
i,L- o*

;'il

I":'"*
our

capiutism is growing rrom

*'"mE*li"*t'l'#"H'*Ji*
to be a scientrst'or

an
ii*r. i^potiiut"
not a pafiy memher'
*"t
l'-"''1""i'iiro,
-"i[" l"aaia are typical bureaucras
communisB The

wir 6e a b'reaucratic .r't"
;;:;;;';
u,'r'ot
t,tt" *ay now to sl'ruggle
"""i aeainsr
Liifft,n.'rtt*
"Ut", this model of the pafiy
tJi*, ir*" u*eaucratic caPital isrn
"t*nerJ r,itt io"" or oe MP we wanted to
i"
"
is to struggle against ils Juili" ttre bureucntic command Pafy
i. ."i "i,*"v
Jouov
over
precond ition: bureaucra(c control
movement'
t""t
societv and the economY'

fhen t}rere are different positions on
oi t^",i"". we think that one of
"o.ttio*
rno" l^po.t*t tasks is work within

Iii
ir" m*s aitno"ruti6

[lsvetnsnts' The
movements say thal they
ofthese
maioriw
'arJ
an(-socialisr, anti-Marxist and antiEpsU. sut it vou ask them if they woLrld

srooort real self-managemen( for lhe

lf you ask rhem:
do vou suuoon Lureaucratic capitalism or
*"'i"t o*iirtnip' rft"y will suPport- social
ownership. In my view our most tmPortant task is lo work inside such movements. But for many in the MP it is
w6rters rley repty: yes.

impossible to work in a movemsnt that
saYs'ho to socialism".
the trird difference is over rclations
with olher socialist Parties and gouPs in
lhe Soviet Union' We have good contacts
\'{ith the Confederation of AnarchosvrdicalisB (CAS), Kagarlitsky's Socialisr Parry, wirn left social democrats. On
l}le whole social democrats in the USSR
are rather like the Democlatic Party in the
USA. A tpical bougeois party- But the
left wing ale real supporters of socialism
and self-malagement, and play a very
positive role in the mass democaatic ard
labou! movements. So we want to orSanize some kind of bloc of real socialist
forces in the USSR.
Howeve! it is hard for the majority of
the MP to supporr this idea, The Anarcho$yndicalists say that the CPSU is an
organization of criminals and the majority

of the Marxist

Platform say that this

makes ir impossible [o work together.l try
to exptai[ that in some respects the CAS
is right. L€adeE of the CPSU have been

rcal criminals, organizers of repressions,
rcspor$ible for the deaths of millions of

ina

or!*ir"

"ommunist

"

an
Has the natlonal questlonbeen
issue lnslde the tlsrxist Platlolm?
It is one o[ fte most difficult questions'
because a majority of the Platfom supoors ttt" iO"iof a"fence of uniry of the
itssR u, -Y ,"-t, even if this means a
r"oneu; p;tti"y. My friends and myself

I

reie4t this, But we have only lwo lorces'
organizalion One the
orid two ryp",
'thereof
are the bureaucrats uho
one hand
are trving to save the Soviet Union
throurir thie policy of t}re strong hand The
Comriunist-Parry bureau$ats in fie Bal-

tic ReDubtics and some other rcpublics

tiink that the only way to save the socialthougi not in Georgia and Amenia

ist choice is to preserye all-Union
through the poticy

of

laws

the srong hand.

They don't say "use armed force", but this
is thought possible.
tre iecona force is the nationalists.
This is no longer a democratic force. At
one time it was, when they stood up for
defelce of the national fights of the small
republics. But now the leaders of the

in 0re Baltic have become
semifascist in some aspcts.

nationalists

I

ln what way?
Because now they are trying to organize

pressule on all people who support socialist ideas and on all communists and on
people who are not of their natiomlity, be
they Russian, Jewish, Ukainian, Polish or
whatever. Pressure is applied tfuough aU
means: through the mass media; th&ugh

employment.

It

is very difficult to get a

job iI you are not a native. Prcssue

is

people. But the majority

applied through the system of card distribution. Formally, rights are equal but really rmequal, since informal rclations play a

then they support the ideas of Pillochet.

major part in our social life.
All this makes it difficult to be a supporter of natiolal demoqatia movemenls

of the MP lud
tlfs had to uke. They say, if the CAS
thirk t}lat fte CPSU is fult of criminals

I

These dlllerences ln the MP suggest hruo very differenl ldeas of what
soclalism ls: It you say lhat to attack
the CPSU equals anti-soclallsm then
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in the Soviet Union. When I said at tlle
last plenum of the CC that I support the
national struggles fol independence most
ofthe CC membe$ said: "you support fas-

USSR
management is morc than just lhe
power of the workers collectives. It
operates in all spherEs and at all
times. We tried to describe this idea
according to experience both in our
country and elsewheie. This model
also took up the question of the relations between the labour collectives
and the administsation wherc the

for-

mer is the master and lhe latter "the

worker".
The second variant was for smallet
ettterprises, whfie state involvernent
is not e,lsentid.

These ideas have been put into
practise in some ente.rprises. Also, a
colleague has written on lhe problems of social self-management in
sphercs other than production. For
example he tried to find a model for
self-management in dislribution.
Now he is Vice-President of OIe AII-

cist regimes in lhese republics";

')ou

sup-

po the repressiol of coinnunists".
A! the Decembq 199O CC plenum I

insisted tluoughout that it was necessary
to give a clear and mambiguous answer
on the central question: who is responsible
for fte crisis of the Union over the national question. I said that it was the party that
until now had enjoyed full conEol ov€r all
fte republics that was rEsponsible. Obviously it is necessary to criticize nationalist
and chauvinist positions .nd antidemocratic mersures in every republic,
bur it is the CPSU l}lat bears the mah
responsibility. Furrhennore, even if indeI,endence brings fonh reactionary
regimes, burgaucratic rcprcssion against

!

You have outllned your economlc
programme. Do you se6 Polnts ol
support lor this programma ln reallty? Or ls ltlust an ldea?

Fi$t of all, a short history of our prcgramme. A small group of young scientists was organized at lhe end of the
1970s when I was a post-graduate student. We discussed the problems of the

bueaucratization of our economy, of
self-management, of the humanist
essence of socialism and so on. We were
aware ev€n then of the re3l conEadictions

in our eronomy. We tried to arrive
some conclusions.

At the end of

at
the

1980s we looked for ways to realize these

productive and lead !o civil wals,

ide{s. We sought contacts with selfmanagement organs in fte Soviet Union
and witi lhe mass movements and Lr

Union, which cotrld only be voluntary.

ers of

these movenents can only

bc

count€r-

I put forwud diffef,elt varianls of

!

Does the MP have any supporter3
ln the non-Russlan republ|ca?
Yes, but we have some difficulties. A

suppofier of the MP has become a s€cond
secretary of the CP in Minsk, the caPital
of Byelorussia- But in the Baltic Rspublics the majority of our supporte{s have
contacts with the so-caUed Intemationalist
Fronls. Thess lalte.r demand a strong hand
policy ftom Gorbachev. Some members
ofour plaform support such ideas.
We have formed an organized minority
in the MP, called "Marxism 21st Cennrry". This was set up on November 17118
in the Academy of Social Sciences. On lhe
second day we held a joint meeting with
elements i[ the DP and issued a joint document. So now Marxism zlst C€fltury is

both a member of the Marxist Platform
Communists. We arc a bddge between the two,
If paft of the MP goes to the UFf and Part
of the DP to the social demoqats, that
leaves us !o form a real democratic com_
munist movemeltt.
and of the Democratic Movement of

1987-89 we organized schools for leadFoducers' self-managemqrt in our
country. This school exists now in Mosclw University.It aims to educate people
in how ro be a real democratic master in
their enterprisqs.
Now, we have some positive results.
There was a meeting in Tolyatti at the
end of August, \rhich brought together
leprqsentalives of the workers collective's
in the slale enterprisss, and lhey decided
to organte a congress which took place
in early Decernber 1990.
Our group of scientists acted as consultants for this congress. We PeParcd a
Dacke! of documents for l}le delegates
i,etting out model of a so-callcd Peo'
ple's enlerp se. We Flroposed two vari-

I

joint ownership by two
My, such as a city
soviet and he labow collective of the
anrs. Firstly,

subjecls, a state

€nterprise. The labour collective would
dec idi on the organ ization o f responsibil
itiss, production and distribution, in t}le

context of a plarl of production agreed
with the state.
We also proposed a simple model of
self-management relations. Self-

Union Council of Consumers of the
Soviet Union. we are also trying to
put our idas into practise in ue ecological movement. These are iust steps, but
real steps. we arc able to use our ideas in

the indeperdelt movemelts, which are
oppos€d to all variants of dictatorship,
whether neo-Stalinist or Pinochet-style.
My wife has been working on the ques-

tion of self-management in the cultural
spherc, and has wriuen some documeflts
for the congress of soviet filrn-makcrs.

These documents were adopted

and

altempts are being made to put $em into
practise- This is another practical result.

I

How were the delsgates to ths
Congress ol Labour Coll6cllv6s

.l.ct.d?

Thcre were about 600 delegates plus
300 guests. They could claim to represent
some seven b nine million wo*ers. Vir-

tually all republics and a]l major cities
were represEnted. The differenc€ between

the delegates and guests was not very
important, because the delegates werc formal leadeG of workers' collectives with
the right accreditation. The guests didn't
have the piece of paper. Most of tlese

people were chairpersons of councils of
labour collectives. and had been selected
ss official representatives of the collectives.

About 30% of thqse P@Ple were work-

ers,60

engineers and so on, while lhere

werc a $nall number of scientists, repre-

sqrting scientific organizations.

There

were also some officials. Lukyanov, the
leader of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
made a sp€.ah. when he claimed thal he
had always b€en a suPPorter of selfmanagement. Two days beforE fiis conference therc was a conference of directors of state enterpris€s, where it was said
that force would be used if tle directors'
ordeB were not obeyed. At the end of his
3. A nco-SLlioi,t 68ttrir:tio.
of lhi!
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ussfl
speech Lukyarov said rhat it would be a
very posirive st€p if the congress of labour

management and the union. Also a lot of
time was wasted on procedural quqstions.
I can only give my own opinion on the
quqstion of the defence industriqs.

collectives were to suppofl the conclusions of the directols' congress,
I! was the very big ent€rprises lhat werg
repps€nted at dris congre,ss. The meeting

We have a big Foblem. It has been
decided to Eansform defence indusEies
into civilian industries rhrough simple

decided to organize a union of labour collectives, to struggle for new laws on the
economy, for defence of the intcresB of
self-msnagement for social own€rship.

bureaucratic means. Thqse eElterprises
have v€ry sophisticated equipnent and
the capacity for experimental production.
There are large institutes. Thus 0re propo-

There are two models of privatization
on offer. One sees the way as from

sal that they should produce simple goods

bure{ucratic to private own€{ship, the other from bureaudatic !o co[unon ownership. This council of tabour collecrives
will struggle for fte second option.

is very w.stefrrl. They should engage in
scientific prcduction. We could use this
for export The people who work in Oris
sector can see fis problem.
The people at the congress w€re often
highly educarcd, wirh bolh technical and
broader economic lrrowledge. Often they
know more than the directors in tlle sense
that the laner hlow how to manipulate the
bureaucratic system, but not how to organize social relations in the enferprisg and
fhoughout the economy. The workers'
collec(ve leaders would exercise com1n,

I

What are your talatlons wlth the
Conlederatlon ol Labour?

This is complicated. Mysslf and leaders
the Socialisr Party, and some orh€r
Marxist organizations, for erample the
Marxisr Workers Party-Pafiy of the Dictatorship of lhe Proletariat, which has rcal

of

links with the workers movement

rd

envisages the absolute rq.lization of all
ideas, including anri-bureaucaatic
ideas, have links with srike committees.
We worked on the al6t congress of sEike
committeqs which took place in Novokuznetsk in May this year.. There was a very
conEadicbry situation in this congrcss.
For example Travkin made a spegch at
this cong:ess, which a lot of the delegates
found wonde!ftrl. I made a speech and got

tent management. They can also teach

Mafiist

the same response. The Coffedemrion
does Ilot teally exisq what there is ir a

council of the leade6, who have moved
from a demoqatic position to support for
Yeltsin. The,se lead€r have close telations

with

government olncials and have
julior bueaucrats. But this is a
prcblem for any mass movement in its inibecome

tial stages.
I lhirlk that ftere will soon be a second
congrass of the Corfede.ation at which
there will be some changes, perhaps a

I rhink rhe majoriry will
behind Yeltsin and a
_split.

line

up

move towards capiralism, wilh defence of the workers inside

this contexl A minority, however, will
support the idea of enterprise s€lf-

managenenl The majority of the mine.s,
for example, or the steelwotked in the
Urds will suppot the idea of social own_

€rship. The impoflant thing for them is rhe

struggle against the adminisEation, not

against social ownership. However, in the

Union

of Workers Collectives, herc

is

probably a majority for our ideas. These
latter can see that what we will gef is
bureaucraric capiralism, in which
fower
will stay in the same hands in new foms.

I Has lhere been any dbcusslon ol
tha convetslon of tho dofenca lndus-

trlos at tho oontsrence ol wotkerg
collectives?
Yes, but it was not a major discussion.

_ _

There were a large number-of reple.senla_
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others aboul self-management.

I What are the dlnaiences betyveen
the economlc programmes oI Shatalln/Yeltsln and Gorbechev? And
what ls the plan?
Shatalin does not really support his
own programme. He is tesponsible for
two progranmqs: the one that bears his
name and one issued by an Economics
Instilute. The latbr is not well known. Bul
it concludes that it is not possible to organize a marker in 500 days. This is what it
is like in the Soviet Union! The Supreme
Soviet has adopted both Gorbachev's and
Shatalin's programme, but withour the
500 rtay deadline.
The que,stion of what road to the market
rcmains open. YelBin's progranme reprcsenls the inlerests o[ new business Deople, Gorbachcv's lhat of rhe bureaucrLy.
Some bweaucrats are moving into business, but others cannot or do not want to.
Thus Gorbachev alld Yelfsin replesent
two wings of the new " bandokaria",
But both plans are in any case impossi-

ble !o carry out. The Yelbin prograJnme
carurot work because we have very la1g9
disproponions betwe€n dilferenl ;hcles

ofproduction.
In some spheres, such as the defence
indusEy, we have the level of thc Wesr; in
ohers, such as agricultue we ale back in
feudal times. Some 60% of our arricultulal workers u ork manually. The iiruaton
in $e goods and s€rvices markeb is very
contradictory. The price of a hotel room
for foreigners can nm into hundreds of
dolla$ a day. For Soviet people it is only
ten roubles. Thus one rouble e{uals 20
dollaE.
For tape Ecorders things arc the other

way rcund. In fie,se circurnstancqs, specuratron ls ver)'profitable, We may re4all

that in the Marxist account capitalism

begins in the sphere o[ trade

a January 2i, 19gl

-

mercan_

lile capitalism, tluough speculalion in the
sphere of distributiol. Our market can
only be of this primitive khd. The(e will
be a reduction of production in all spheres
as
be seerr in Poland. Most of our
-peo,plecan
have no prcsped of becoming a
le3l subject of market relations. We have a
collectivist psycholory, When we discuss
the martet with the miners, they say: the
market is absolutely necassary for us. I
say, so then you will be in comprition
with alt othe( enterprises Foducing coal.
They reply: no, we will be friends
we
will be in competirion wirh Japan peftaps.
There will be a growth of contadictions

between different social groups. Some
people will s€€ their incomes growing
very rapidly, while othe$ will exp€rienc€
We will not get the Swedish systen. Our capiralism will be like
a sharp decline.

something ftom the start of rhe 19th cennr-

ry.

What is possible in orrl country is some

kind of hybrid, such as we saw in Poland
during the 1980s, overseen, as in Poland,
by a military regime. But this will be a
weak rcgime, confronted by many small
democratic organizations and anarchy in
the social and economic sphetes. There
wilt be a real struggle berween different
social and political forces. What will not
hap'pen is rhe leal.ization of either Gorbachev's or Yeltsin's prcgramme.

I

What do you thlnk about ths lood

cr13i3?
Over past years Ih€re has been lplhing
in the shops, but p€ople have had food in
their freezels. Now therc is not so much
food in the ieezers. I[ is not thar production has dropped dramarically. There is
enough food and many o$er goods
- in
our cormtry
not too much, but enough.
The problem- is where has the food gone.
The fact is fiat rhe whole distriburion system has crumbled. It is like when a bridge

has not been repaircd for long enough.
One day it just crumbles
rhere is no
sudden action, no subj€ct.-The bridge is
Just too tircd. The bureaucratic syslem in
ou! country is just too tircd and has collapsed without anyone acrively blowing ir

up,
The whole system of transport, management and distribution dogs not work. ln
Magnitogotsk there were a hundred rons
ofsugar at the railway station, butno sug_
ar

in fre shops.

Over the years the economy has been

adjusted by he endless addition of new
rules. Now, c€ntralized managernent is
impossible; people ignore lhe centre's

de.isions. Thus it is no use issuins new
regularions.westem anemprs o seid aid
will nor help, since most of the aid will
end up stacked at Ihe starion. On the other
hand if dirc€r contact were made with rcle-

vant organizalions rather than the govemment l,his would be helplirl. But this aid is
a political game between Gorbachev and
the Westem govemments.

)t

POLAND
resentments are not ess€ntial f.ctors of
working class consciousness. They
remain live, but are elements only on 0re
s€cond, or indeed thtud level. (....) what

shocts the workers the most today is
above all the pauperization of their own
social goup and the appoarance of

a

situa-

tion where thg commrmists, the
The veDion of 'actrally existing" democacy in Poland has
also b€en a disap,poinfiient over

the past year. In voting for lhe
cardidates of Solidamosc in lhe

partially free elections of

June

1989, the Poles had voted against
the dictatorship and for democracy as seen [[ough the only concrele oxperience which the
irnmense majority anongst them

had known

the

-

intemal

democracy inside Solidamosc in
1980-81. Built ftom below, bas€d
on the election and recsu of representatives, olganized around
workplace collectivqs sovercign

II
I
I

tE PRINCIPAL fearures of this
ballot are the Door electoral score
acfrievea tv rfre candidates hislori"aty linked lo the Solidamosc

movement, in the flrst round as much as
in the second, and lhe appqrance of an
imoortant s€crion of the electorate which
to&y rejecs not o y the outSoing govemmemt, bur Solidarnosc as an institution.
Irch Wale.sa, despite taking care over the
Dast mon[rs !o distance himself ftom
Mazowiecki's policy, has suffered ftom
fie reiection inspired by ole latter' identihed by large xctors of society with Sotidanosc.

The policy

of

the government of

over $e higher bodies, offering
alternatives develop€d lhrcugh
collective discussion, 0ris democracy
allowed ev€rybody to inlluerce decisions.

On the conEary, l}le Parli.mentary
dernocracy em.nating ftom the rcund
table compromise has left decisions in
the hands

of a

srnall Political elite

(which, moreov€r, was 65% the result of
cooption) aU the more authoritarian in that it considered itself
invested wiah a histotic mission.
The chasm betweel this realitY

and lhe blured and
nosc, was

a

real avilase salary has bern reduced by a
tnira) *O-" ptopottlonat fall in household
consurnDtion ('ilEa at l€,st in the second
ousner;f 1990, in relarion to Ore ssme
idJin rsasl. It is estimated l]rat 44%

ment" was total.

'

bill

presenled

by the

proved to be intolerable.

government hrs

the provinc€s it was only 50-58%".

Only 20% of workers said tley $pported the government's policy. After 8 year
of intensivc propaganda confusing private
prop€rty with 'hature", 60% of workers
declared that they wished to rcmain in a
state enterprise and only 12% Fonounced
themselvqs in favour of privatization.
Note that, if the wo*ers attach value to

sllrall merchant propery (anisans

and

smau traders) they reject the "new middle
class" assimilated in tleir eyes "to lhe
sp€culators and grafters who enrich themselve,s uduly and who etd up by reducing the workers to the state of an inferior
class". Thus, aft6 a year's experience of
t}re traflsition towards capitalism, a consider.ble pan of the worting class is
becomhg coNcious that the place occupied until now by tieir class inside society

caPitalist

considered that nobody

Dovenv liner.
The increase in rents, which took Place
at fte end of the fitst electoral rcund' was
the straw tltat brcke the camel's back lf a
year a8o $e Population was ready lo Pay
itt" price for'"cbnomic rqstructurhg, the

authorities (...) these opinions ale ge!graphically differentiated. In Warsaw,
arcwrd'10% [of those questionedl said
they rejected the old re8ime, whereis in

deep one.

ln taking Oe road of

The frsr year of t}Ic Mazowiecki government was marked by the apParance of
massive unemployment (morc lhan a mil'

workers' households and 5l% of
households of fte retted live below the

is a

idealized

restoration, the Solidamosc leadership inevitably csrne uP against
ils or,n social base, *hich is to be
saGificed on (he sltar of the cleation e, nilitro of a ncw bourEeoisie. A recent sociological suweY2

if

If

memory of the democracy which
existed in 1980-81 inside Solidar-

Tadeust Mazowiecki has rcPresented a
ftontal assault against the two fundamsnlal asDirations which were at the oriSin of
the fftt indeDendent Eade union in Eastfte a+itation to
em Europe iir t gto
decent living conditions and to democra-

tion unemployed estimated), a drastic
lowerins oi the standard of living (the

old

nomenklatura. ap,pqr Iess and less as enemies. This place is taken by the new middle class. (...)
therc
sEong
apprehizrsion about the rchrm of the old

reve€led lhat 62%

of

I

tirr

.::.||)

worke$
in lhc

country rcPre.sented lheif interests. A Year befop, the identification between the workers and
what they perceived as "their govem-

One

of the

autho6

of this studY'

grai,T(

o[ t99o 'r
i r,,;-.ra. in thc ..cod qunr
im.mo aorr" . .-,r' po P'tgr s@ 6' 'niclc bv
J;urz Ro*i.r.i in Slo@ Pts.iE. Novcmbs zI'
195n.

6

.W'v' qt'
Mad I6?tL

thc G.dl! of thit
in Ocrohcr bv r ram und.r

exDlains thus the current state of working

2 Th. infcm.ti(n

the policy of the governmenl' the work-

Gilcto. i, ular fttrn .n int wict 8ivar bv onc of
r'i'LUt-.o, p' luti-, G.ldr?sli ir th' drilv

or

class ooinion: "Asked who hfluenc'ed

.icd

ers'cirei most frequently lhe chuch
60%\ and lhen the Jews (43%). ("")
ifowiver, r}re workers are not rcligious
in the sense of an identification with $e

*- * Z*i. w-",o.Y' (! Novdt'r zI' 1990'
I .j^irl su-.v *.r ".,ri.a ou in 19E7 bv fi".m
F-6 md tht . v.lid cmpsi.ai! clr bc ln'da
3. Thu.. t(r Gr.mPlc' d Novanb'r 22' Gd'rd
Plror.r, m.dc public lhc 6salt {'f ' l'rd Edr
Buth to Muo"'i..ti .rDolEin8 hir h nti6 to oF
eulli.* d dE Poli'h f(nliStr d'i'
*
'r. -nirt xi, .tni;dd for tl'c rdor und6'."a r!.d.ni,'"
J- i" rr'" i.t't rov.{ rErL "h it o[tidrr o{t
u.r' ;;di"*rian i!-d. c...n itl ddiriql fd th'
Joou A u. a.t " .o-',ott'd uc drilv of Add

hierarchical institution

of the Crhutch'

althoush 97% declare themselves to be

believ;rs.

A

distrusl

of the Clurch's

Dolitical involvement is devetoPing On
itre other hand (...)' conEary to what cer-

tain politicians think' arti-commwfsr
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POLAND
is metraced. This new awareness auguE
badly for $e future of the capitalisr rcstoration in Pol.nd.
Tadeusz Mazowiecki had centered his
eleatoial campaign on the defence of hi-s
policy and on sEessing Ore value of the
suppon which he and his team had
amongst the world bourgeoisid. The
campaign of L,ech Walesa, on the other
hand, took account of the distancing of
large sectors of society from govemnent
policy. He rcpeated in all his meetings
thal his prograrnrne would be whateva

erdlly launched spontaneously and benefitring ftom tlle support of the Solidamosc
enterprise commissions as well as the
structure.s of OUZ, advarced matgrial
demsnds but affirmed also
and in a

"anonymous

movemgn[..

on a massive scale by the enterprise managemenB, which play a role of monopoly
interrnediaries between the stale s€ctor

In the shadow of the 'Iyminski phenomeron, the 1.5 million votss tha! wlodzimier-z Cimoszewicz succ€eded in

and lhe

mad(el

Mazowiecki govenunent. t ech Walesa

the embryo of

a

Tymlnskl attacks

lnterna onal Monetary Fund
This latrer higNighred his own social
!o flaner lhe aspirations of all
tiose who, in poland. do not rmdeBtand
success

why the advances made towards capital_

ism do not bi,trg them opulence:

He

narshty attacked the lnternational Mone_
Fund (IMD, describing irs effecrs in

laq
Latrn America. He aucked Jeffiey
polish
_adviser to the
Sovemment
and a devotee of lhe neoJibeial Chicago
Sachs,

economic school, recounting his Bolivi;
explo-rts and, in particular, his role
in rhe
msta.llalion of the slate of emergency
in
He plesenred himselt as Ue
91

"9**y.
oelender
o[ a polish and nalional road

towards capitalism, unlike Tadeusz
M'z.9yi""H who, Tyminski ctaimed, had
sotd hlmself to imp€rialjsm.

I 6 .:i'"lnl" ffi 'Hf *"

ln disappearing ftom he polirical scene
in January 1990, the party of which General Jarus€lski had been first s€qetary
had bequeathed its apparanrs to lhe
SDRP, as well as irs polirical and moral
banlsuptcy. The SDRp has had to fac€
lhe revolt of lhe Social Democratic Union
led by Tadeusz Fiszbach, which quickly
Erurned to rhe bosom of L,ecl *aesi.
Me$while, lhe trade union orpanizalion
OPZZ, lolundd under rhe coier of rhe
emergency laws in 1984, attempM to
steer lts own coutse, appealing for a vote
m favour of Mazowiecki or of Cimoszewicz.
The electoral prog.amme of Cimosze_
wicz.was marked by his fear of being

rhe

political movement.

ilffi*i:

partial satisfaction of their

marginalized.

Pronouncing himself in favour of an
"indispensable privatization of a large
part of prcductive capital"s and of fte
necqssity of "pusuing the market trans_
lormadon of the economy", he sripulated
rt ls necessary to maintain the naUrral
riches, heavy industry, the defence indusEy arld also a ponion of the other enter_
pnses ln the state secto/'. Significantly,
the workers appeared in his
frograrune
oruy as tutwe shareholders in the enlerpnses, and all reference to workers
self_

management was absen!.
By beating Roman Bafl.oszcze, Cimos_

zewlcz has also provoked a crisis inside
the Polish Peasanr parry (pSL),
which
ongurates in fte nEion betwe€n a
s€clor
o,
Agrarian Party, issued ftom Rural
-lne
soltoamosc, and the apparatus of the
for_
mer Stalhist salellite agarian party.
the
z,.)r-. lne laler began !o challenpe the

chotce made and the place accordeJ
to is
axres ongmaling from Solidamosc
Evidenc€ of the social ma.laise whose
.br€adh.was
revealed by lhe elections,
nattonwide srike movemenrs paralyzed

lntornatlonal Viewpoint #i98 O Jenuary
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wage

demands.

The national coordinations of Sblidarnosc in urban tansport and mining supported lhe srikes, against the wishes of
the national leadeEhip of the mion5. The

of the National Commission
demanded on November 20 that the leadenhip of the trade union strike these two
branch structures off the rcgisler, dismiss
their firll timeE, suspend their finarcing,
and demand the cessation of all stlikes
presidium

and wage negotiations undeflaken without its written mandate.

expected.

has promis€d to liquidate them, bur can
he do ir wirhour pu[ing in danger the sabilization of the "new middle class" and
the advances made towards capitalist rcstoration in Poland?
Convinced rhat he would win the elec_
rions,
-the Solidarnosc prqsident apptied
Prime Minister's entourage. This dualiry
of position has finally rebounded againir
him
his status as symbolic trade union
- did not
leader
assure him lhe massive snrp
port of the \vorkers that he counted otr.
And, above all, he had to fac€ ir fte sec_
ond round the and-Solidamosc candidare,
SEnislas Tyminski, an entrEpreneur
_
rcturned from peru and Canada.-all the
morc free to devote himself to dernagogy
in that he did not have at his rfisposal iv

undertrken hunger strikes. These movemenG were only halt€d betwea the two
rounds. aft€r thc workers had obtained a

attracting pales somewhat. Nonelheless,
the candidate presented by the Social
Democracy of the Republic of Poland
(SDRP), an orgardzation des€ended from
rhe Polish United Wo*ers Pafiy (rhe old
ruling Communist Party), did berte! than

These Fivate companiqs live as parasites on the state sector and constiNte an
important sourcr of primitive capitalist
accumularion
exhibiring geat
- been tolerated bydynamism, they have
the

himsef !o buitding tridges with

ridiculed by the -govemmental policy. In
thrce coal mhes, teams of workers have

-

nomenklaturist companies", established

- dignity,
Ue wo*ers'

gowing fashion

capitalist orientation by the leade{s of
Solidamosc, ir is hiShly imFobable thar
he could (or indeed wishes to) struchre
the elecbBte that supponed him as a

of

the

vulu[es. He fuiished by accusing l,€ch
Walesa of having betayed tlle ideals of
Solidarnosc and declarEd himself to be in
contact with Marian Jurczyk, a hisoric
tsade union leader ftom Szczecin, today
at the head of a sma.ll union resulting
hom a split in Solidanosc
"Solidar-

If Tyminsli has thus come to occupy
the vacuum which has appeared in
Poland aftrr the adoption of a pro-

discontetrt,
the Walesa leadeBhip had also launched a

campaign against

lhe coalmines and urban Earsport on the
eve of the first rormd. These scikes, gen-

nosc 80"-

his electors wanled.

Faced with the bEadth

according to him, of stoppin8 the narional
weahh being devoured by the imperialist

Bebelllon agalnst
Solldarnosc leadershlp
The day afte!, during rtle meering of the
national commission of fie coalmines of
Solidamosc at Katowice, the climate was
rebellious. The idea of separating from

Solidamosc and founding a new trade

union

"Solidamosc

88"

was

- The teader of the Solidamosc
advancrd.
miners, Andrzej Lipko, interviewed by

Gdzeta Wyborcza, did

not mince his

words: "There is some question of send_
ing busloads of miners to Warsaw and
organizhg pickets there. ln my opinion
therc is an error of addrqss. (...i li" O*
should go to Gdansk, lo the narional com_
mission (of Solidamosc) for ir this which
should conc4rn irs€lf wi& (lhe fate) of ib
militanB. For six months, the goverunent
has not satisfied our demands and fte

national commission has done no$ing

since to help us'r.
It is not the frlst atrempt at .hormaliza-

tion" of Solidamosc uideflaken bv its

leaderuhip. The nadonal commission a-lso
declared tlat Ue nauonal agreement of
me enlerpris€ cornmissions, belter lqro\,yn
4. A@idir8 ro dE C.rnl.n p< ring instiu&
INFAS,
Jl:'lt d yo'"rg p.oprc *do 24 .rd 26j%
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POLAND
under the name of Networti, had "8one
beyond the sta[rtory accods of the ageements of the erterPrise commissions in
creating its oun national electonl bureau
and in attempting to qeate its own parliamentary rcPresentation".
The rcsolution adopred by the national
leadership of the tread union rejected also

the NeMork's demand to "constitute a
social council of the prop€rty transfonnations" to ovelsee govetffnental ac(vitie's
in ftis fielde. Subsequently tIrc holding of
e national meaing of the Networt at Poznan was forbidden.

Relectlon of pro-capltallst

orlentatlon
The shock of the elections can only
aggravate lhe crisis iruide Solidamosc.
For it is both the lack of independencr of

the fiIst ftee Eadc urion in

Eastem

Europe lowards the govemment alld lhe
Fo-capitalist odentation of irs ladership
which ale being rcjected.
Ths question of a parliamentary reples€ntation of the workers' base structures
is being considerEd by very muly enterprise structues and coordinations. At the
same time, lhe question of an alt€rtralive
economic programme to tlut impos€d by
the IMF is begirydng to be discussed. Fot
Josof Pirdor, spoke,sperson of the Com-

mitter of Inter-Enterprise Coodination

(MKK)rq "The result of the el€ctiors con$iture.s the last waming which has been
addressed to us; if in the parliamentary
elections a workers' platform of Solidarnosc does not appear, this will be lhe end
of the trade uniol bom in August 1980".
t ech Wale,sa and the trade rmion le{dership \rhich he has forged cannot continue

to tolerate lhe democratic status of Solidamosc, bom out of the tradition of selforganization. Placcd "at the servic€ of the
Republic" after lhe constinrdon of the
Mazowiecki govemment, he is going to
lhlow his immense authority inlo the balance when the socia.l movements thre3tas he has
ened to destabilise the regime
aLeady done several times.
Elected presidelt and thus placed in the
ftont line, he will no longer be able !o rely

-

on the support of a Eade rmion leader
enjolng an authodty comparable to his
own. If, as he has annormced, he pursues
the economic policy emba*ed upon by
Mazowiecki, he will have to bdng Solidarnosc to heel, at lhe risk
apart by splisrr.

't

of seeing it tom
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GREECE

New Left Gurrent at

the erossroads
NAR') held
THE NEW LEFT CURRENT (Neo Arlstero Revma
Its second conference ln Athens on December 8n9, 1990.
Almost 300 delegates gathered to dlscuss the merlts of two
counterposed reports. The malorlty report relterated and
elaborated themes lntroduced ln the pre-clnference
document ("Soclallsm ln our epoch"), The mlnorlty dld not
submlt a detalled allernatlve draft document prlor to the
conrerence, other than a serles of artlcles ln Prrn (the NAR'S
weekly paper) crltlcal ol the malorlty document. However a
mlnorlty report appeared at conlerence ltself slgned by three
out of the 22 members of the outgolng Natlonal Coordlnatlng
Commlttee, lncludlng Kappos, ex-CC member o, the KKE
(Greek Communlst Party).

-

STAVROS ORFANOGIANNIS
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cutain, laken direcdy ftom lhe title
of fte written rEporc
"lrft radical ftont against lhe social
war of capital;
'Anti-capitalist dqnocratic rcvolution;
"For the new world of ow epoch."
The minority docrun€nt was headed
simply:
"11 points for the regroupmcnb of fte
stage

mi[tants of NAR-"
Before looking at the points of friction
in the conferEnce debate it is worth summarizing the polilical character of the two
competing tendenciqs within NAR. Given its origins, the majodty tendency has
made remarkable proSress in the dircction of revolutiomry Marxism. Their preconfsrenca document reprqssrts an unde-

niable and qualitadve brcak with the Stalinist tsaditions of lhis cure{rt.
Its aulhors go io grEat pains to develop
an altemadve analysis of modem capitalism coupled with a tempered critique of
their past, in an altenpt to develop a Pl!grammg and tactics linked to a revolutionary strategy based on a class struggle
approach,
The document of course suffers ft,om a

of maFr conEadictions in an.lysis
as well as omissions. The document

series

claims thal world capitalisrn has enten€d a

new phase sincr the mid l9os.This
phase is charactenzed by the dominance
of "Muldnational Conglom€rare Monop

olies" but still within the overall ftamework of "State Monopoly Capitalisn
(SMC)". AlthouSh it sticks with lhe old

Stalinist SMC formula, the document

attempts to supersede its previous conrenr

by arguing that lhis qualified version of
SMC doqs not imply a strategic adaptation to the non-monopoly sections of the
bourgeoisie.

This new phase of capitalism is sup
pos€d to r€presanl a 'hew epoch": "the
developmq[ of the productive forces in
previous priods...camot be c-ompal€d
with that,..bein8 r€alized oday."

Backwardnegs of Greek
capltallsm
This "explosive growol" in productive

forcqs, wo dwide and in Cr€ece, doesn't
s€em to have affected lhe econotnic and
political backwardness and dependence
of the Greek bowgeoisie on foreign capital. This "dependency theory" is us€d in
part to explain why a struggle nerds to be
waged to Bet Greece out of the EEC, and

why "dre labow movemenl must not

downgrade the anti-monopoly... side of
their struggle."
Again they attempt to go beyond lhe
limitations of this analysis explaining that
borh rhe tight for with&awal ftom lhe

EEC rnd thc anti-monopoly struSgle
"have to emphasize the anti-capitalist
contenf' of these 8oals.

The above conEadictions are compounded by major omissions. Neither the
document nor the submitted repon make
sny attempt to draw any balanc€ sheet of
NAR'S political wo* since its last conJorl. NAR omc irto.:irrEr.. folo?ing thc Btrlt crFnriois ftrn tlc KKE rnd ir. ,oun crBtrizniar, KNq
b..lut! of tlEt o,fpo.ition ro tlc clti! colLbodtionin
tr.Fct(y of thc KKE lordci.hip *hich l.d i! into r
Sovtrqnrl rlli.i€ *i!h rhc b@rt.oi. Nd Dqn@
rrcy p.ny

ir

1989.
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ence despite a loss

of mernbershif and a

poor electoral showing, Anolher major
we€knqss is the almost conscious reluc-

tance to alalyze in depth the crisis of the
coutries of "!ea.lly existing socialisrn".
Of cou$e the majodty document doqs
criticize Oe bureaucraric and authoriwian nature of these r€gimes but does not

quite reach the conclusion that Ihe dramatic changes reflect the depfi of $e cri-

own opponulistic, bueaucntic tsaining

urd conesponding mentalitie,s and practic€s."

The minority terdetrcy on the other

to stand on "Marxistorthodoxy, Their r€port

hand, claim

lsdrisf'

stressed rhe need to go back to the classics and to reject all flirtations with "neo-

uts to the rEalization of an internatiolral
me€ting of left force,s and revolulionary

Marxists in Athens during 1991, on the
theme of the lecent changes ard contradictions i[ the mod€f,n wqrld." The con-

ference ended

democ.lacy."

t@.

I

A grat opponunity erists in Gre€ce for

In an attempt to safeguard the delicate

Uate on the counter,revolutionary role of
Gorbachev. The authors of the majority
document admit that a deeper and cleater
analysis of thei! past is neclssary
but
say that this is an ongoing task that-could
not, nor should, be rcsolved at this conf€rgnce.

Arother glaring we3lmess of the maFr-

ity (and minority) document as well as of
the confercnce debate its€lf is the tolal
absence oi any discussion otl women's
issues. Nor ever passing refermce is
made to feminism and this clea y reflecs
lhe male domination of lhe teadership
bodies of NAR, not [o mention Ole tradition of distaste for feminist politics in the
OId

KKE.

Towards revolutlonary
Ma lsm

italist countries or our epoch will be
"labour, anti-capitalist, socialist" in content;

4. Sea the coBtruction of socialisrn as
only being ultimately possible on a world
scale;

5. Believe in the ne€d for a revolutionary workers' pany, the need to smash the
bourgeois state apparanrs and to establish
a regime of workeE power;
6. Advocate a transitional me0lod:
7. Wish to "develop insriNtions rhat
will counter Ote tendency towards counter-revolutionary degercration, (and)
bureaucratic celtraLism" and "to renrm Lo
the Leninist principles to s€e how inremal
part)' democlacy fimctioned 0ren ( tendencies, plaforms, public differenc.qs of

opiniol

and so

on)";

8. Seek joint action against the

t8

neo-

conservative offensive with social and
political forces wil}l whom rhey may not
share the sarne strategic outlook;
9. Declare that an "honest position otr
Lhe

lnventlng new epochs
They view what has happened in EasF
efn Euope and rhe USSR as a "tragedy"
and rcject any attempts to analyze recent
fends in modern capiralism, which they
see in terms of the pure and untrammeled

SMC of tenin's Inp.rialbm,

acc,Js$E

the majority of wanting to rewrite Da!
r(apird, and of inventing new epochs out-

side that of impsdalism. Both of these
accusations are of cours€ patently mtsue,
but do exploit the majoriry's rarher confused anenpts to apply Marxism to
Igcent developments.

The minoriry, basically, has nolhing to
say, so it relies on knocking down straw
men. embellishing this wirh heated "anricapitalisr" Marxist rhetoric. They then
accuse the majority of denying rhe need
for a rcvotutionary palty, of rojecting rhe
ne€d to smash the capitalist state and of
failing to defend "sciendftc socia.lism,"

As for Eastern Euope, the minority
no crisis of Stalinism (a word not

sees

However, de,?ite lhese lrot insignilicant
flaws the d)mamic of rhe majodry lendency is clearly towards revolutionary Manism
term they use constantly to
-a their
desqibe
politics. These comrades:
1. Rejecl the stages theory of revolution;
2. Accept the societie,s in E. Europe and
the USSR as aansitional societies;
3. Accq)! that aI revolutions in tre cap-

collapse of the bureaucratic regimes is

a precondition for us to ovcrcome our

the

Marxists like Mandel, who tail-etrd social

sis of Stalinism.

balarce with the neo-Stalinist minority
faction and its supportels, the majoriry
tends to gloss over the past and clncen-

with a vote on

documenb (about 170 to 50 in favour of
the majoriry texts) and the election of a 33
member National Coordinating Commir-

mentioned once in either document) but
simply a resroEtion of capitalism made
possible b€cause the regimes of the,le
corutries have been "abandoned by lheir
traditional supporr
the USSR." I! is

Stalinism which
is counterEvolutionary b\t percstroi*o, Howevel
the crisis of Statinisrn has been so pronot

found thal even this dogmatic tenderrcy
have been forced b off-load some of
fteir Stalinist luggage, as is shown by
*rcf limited criticisms of bureauqatic

mle, their support fol limited

party

democracy and so on.
There is no denying the positive direction in which rhe majoriry of the NAR is
moving, even in assessing $eir own his-

tory. The speaker giving the majoriry

rcport went so far as to admit that in dle
debate on the character of lhe Greek revolution in Oe late 1920s, "Pouliopoulos

was right...but

wrong'{

fie

Trotskyists were
and not only on questions of

- rhe very oubet the NAR as
history. kom
a whole opposed military inlervention in

the Culf and called for Ote wirh&awal of
all imperialisr troops including Gre€ce's.
Fulthelmore, rhe NAR majolity rais€d
tlrc question in its r€pon to conference of

whether

"a

possibiliry exisrs to bring
together &e rcvolutionary vanguard in
Greece, linked to.,. and as a consequence

of, a corresponding intemational formation?" Lat€r on in thet report lhey s€em
to offer an answer to their own quqstion,
amouncing tiat they "will try ro contrib-
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a rc.l

pgroupment of revolutionary
Marxists. Whether this happens will to a
large extent depend on whether Ore NAR
manages to break completely free .of rhe
constraining mould of its political tsaditions.

In a counEy wihessing a massive radicalization of youths, revolutioflary socialist ideas can gain ground ooly if rhey are

truly revolutionary,

if

they address the

real aspirations of Ol9 ernerging new generations of resistanc€, and if ftey can
articulate a clear orieltation and altemative way out of the social, eaonomic and
political impasse free of rhe language,
practice ,nd ideological cobwebs of Stalinism-

lrreconcillable clash wlth
neo-stallnlsts
Overcoming lhe handicaps of this past,
developing the progammaric basis for
the building of an internationalist, revolurionary socialist organizatiol in Greece
wiu inevilably lesd to an irreconcilable
clash with 'tadical" neo-Stalinisrs of fie
Kappos q4,e. But wilhout such

a

clarifica,

tion and refinement of program, NAR

will ilnd itself completely marginalized
by evenls.
The rcsponsibility fo! success or failure
in such a project rc,sts entirely wi0l the

comrades of the NAR majoriry and of
revolurionary Marxists outsiae NAR. *
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IRELAND

British "justiee" in the
dock
THE Blrmlngham Slx
John Walker, Rlchard Mcltkenny, Bllly
Power, Gerry Hunter, Paddy Hlll, and Hugh O'Callaghan
have spent the last 17 years ln Biltlsh lalls, falsely accused
and convlcted ot the Blrmlngham pub bomblngs ln November
1974. Ovet 20 clvlllans were kllled ln these exploslons, an
actlon canled out by the lrlsh Republlcan AImy (lRA).
For many years, the pllght of these men was lgnoled. The
campalgn waged on thelr behalf was smalt, and the
governments ln Dublln and London felt able to lgnore the
lssue or malntaln the lle that they were gullty.
However all that has changed dramatlcally, especlally ln
lreland, ln the last few years. Nowadays the Brltlsh
admlnlstratlon ls severely embarrassed by the case, and the
Dublln government begs them to sort lt out.
The lollowlng artlcle
ln mld-December 1990
-wrltten
looks at how thls change
has come about, and the nature of
the campalgn waged on the men's behalf. On December 17,
1990 the Brltlsh Court of Appeal declded that the appeal ol the
slx men agalnst convlctlon wtll be heard ln February of thls
year.

-

-

could only have been known to police
officers, However; she had sesl a TV
documentary abou! brutality in a Bdrish
Army regiment. In this case also people
who had wihessed thuggery srayed silent

--+ut evennrslly

therc were tragic conse-

quence,s.

In the circumstancqs Lynas again took
the stand, changing h€r evidsnce. Essentially she confirmed ahe mfi's own version of events.
Lane and the other two judges dismissed all this as "lying". NatEally Orere
was no insmrcdon to the Director of Pub,

lic

Proescutions (DPP)

to

investigate

Lynas' allegations of attempled intimidation of witnesses
after all the people
responsible would -alnost crrtainly prove
to be employeqs of the BriGh state.
Oth€r evidence shocked most observers
of the Appeil
for example the dubious
nature of the -forensic evidence, arld the

of a documenr (called the
"Reade schedule" afier its author, George
Reade, police coordinator of the "interrogations') which showed how police ties
w€f,e coordinated at the original trials.
meanhing

-

State protects lts agents
Shortly after t ane delivered his judSe-

m€r

declaring that ss the Appeal went

on he-had become "more convinced" of
the men's guilt
British Atlomey Gen-

ersl Patrick Mayhew
announced

rhere

would be no prosecutions of polica oIIic€rs involved in "Shoot to

JOHN MEEHAN
HE tumaround in public percaptions of thc Bimingham 6
frame-up is due largely to a
"Miscarriages of Justice" campaign organized in Ircland over rhe last
few years.

"Miscarriages of Iustice" began as a
coordinating group on several cises
the Biminghan 6, Thc Guildford 4, and
the Maguire Family (see ,y I 73 for deraits
of these cases). In time, othq cas€s have

been taken up
most notably the Winchester 3 (framed in 1987, released having won thet appeal in l99O) and Damy
MacNamee, whose appeal hearing started
on Decemb€( 17, 1990.
A very imponant link in ftis campaign
has been the Irish Commissiol for Prison€rs Overseas (ICFO), a sub-committee of

-

the Irish Catholic Hienrchy's Commission on emigration. Gradually "Mis.{-

of

dages
Justice" gathered together
diff€ren! organizations and individuals,
and organized several effective public
protests.

Natlonallsts lsolated
This has happqed at a time when the

revolutionary nationalist organization,
Sinn FCin. has found itself increasingly
marginalized, and oIh€r csmpaigns on

related issues --above all exfradition
have made veDr

little headway.

-

The fils! sigr of significant pubtic discontent in the 26 Coulties came in early
1989 whq rhe British Coun of App€al
upheld the men's convictions. Continu-

ous prq*sure had forced the British
Home S€crctary to refer the case back to
the courts. In fact, the state could quash
the convictions any time il liked, but is
reluctant to take this course because it
would imply lack of conJidence in its
ovn judiciary. Chief Justice Irrd Lane
and his cronies failed to take a heavy
hint, in spile of darnning new evidettce to
add to the morutain alrqdy in place.
For example, 2 fomr€r police ofhcers
testified at thc Appeal thst ote men were
savaSely beaten by memb€rs of the West
Midlands Serious Crimes Squad. This
hd€pendendy confmred what rhe men
had been saying for years.

Detence wltness threatened
One of th€rn, Joyce L)mas, at f,irst said
she had soe[ nothing. Then ov€f, a week-

end she contacted defence solicitors,
indicating she wished to take rhe stand
for a second rime. Joyce Lynas explained
that she had received ftreateninS phone
calls to her home
h€r private [urnber

-

kill"

operarions

investigated by John Sralkcr. Mayhew
actually admitted rherc had beeri a conspiracy !o 'lervert the course of justice"
but said lhere would be no pros€cutions
for "s€cudty" reasons.
The inlanded effect was to make people
feel lhaa prctest was hopeless. Insread it

A huge
dernonstralion took place in Dublin, caling for the release of the Birmingham 6
rnd an €nd io extsadition.

Fovoked widesprad disgust.

A few months aft€(wards, rhe Bdtish
govemment also referrcd the Guildfold 4
to the Court of Appal. Several kish
trade wrions passed resolutions on all the
justice. Prcpararions
miscaEiages
began for a major demonstration in Dublin at the end of 1989.
case

of

ln

October campaignels 8ot a major

boost wi0r the fteeing of the Cuildford 4,
by direction of the DPP. The Crown knew
it could Dot trust Irrd Lane and his pals
after the scardal of tlte BirminSham 6

rcf€rEl.
The British state obviously hoped thal

fis

decision would Estore some cr€dibil-

ity to lheir system of "justica". They w€ie
sadly mistaken" Great credit is due hcrc to
the way that Paul Hill and Gery Conlon
lhe Guildford
relendessly campaigned on their own case and lhat of the
Birmingham 6. Dublin ptiricians said

of

4

their faith was 'lestored" in Brirish Jus-

f;rti1r"flotfr"#tinua,v
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The British again hoped they could sit
right. But a fotce had been udeashed that

appe3L thet csmpaign forc€d ssver"al
Idsh politicians lo come out in suppot of

they could not clntrol. The campaign in
$e 26 Counties spre.d to areis where it

theh case.

nevef, had beforg.

A Sood example is tre involvemsnt of a
of afiists, musicians and actors

grcup

called "Parade".

Thc afiisB organized a show in the
of Dublin to dramatize the plight

stre€ts

In August 1990 the lhen Brilish Home
Secretary David W.ddingron refqred
the Birmingham 6 case to fte Coult of
Appeal for a sccond time. A dirty game
of leaks staned up. Hints were drop,ped
thal the BilminSham 6 would bc

of the Birmingham 6. The parade was led
off by 8 ghoulish 'ludge" sitting on top of
a throne of decomposed rubbish, &okeo

release is inevitable, and create a false
sense of security. In lhis aEnosphere they
have tried to get the men to ask for puole
since this *ould mean admirting guilt
-in the f[st place, drey have refused. To
$eir shame, Irish diplomats have aided
these Bdtish goverrnent effors. 't

sign ths agre€rnent would not have been

bicycle parts, umb(ella sticks and all sorts

.n

obsracle to

mpidly establishing

a union
improv€rnents.

of garbage.
A massive model of a rur's head stuck

ftont of sction for new

out &om under this 8 foot high platforn.
It was pushed along by a conting€rit of
actors dress€d as British banisters. Oth€r

made by lhe govcdunent will be implemented silce the! *,ould be applicable
evetr if signed by only rwo of the Christian

They add that, in any case, the concessions

fearwes of rhis parade were actors takhg

the part of weu-known kish radical figues from lhe past
for example Oscar
Wilde, conslance Markievicz,
Jim lrrkin
even the curcnt Irish football team
-manager Jack Charlton, who is English,
was in his tum "arrested" for being lrish.
All lhese characters would appe{I in
the middle of the otrlooking crowd, only
to be srre,sted by a squad of "police" who
dragged them off to a hugc circus cage.
There they joined actors playing the pans
of the Bimingham 6 with gdm realism.
The legend on the cage was "innoc€nt
unril proved lrish".
The build-up to this parade sparked off
I very sigrificant debate ir the Dublin
Council of Trade Unions. Throughout
l99O the leade$hip of the Irish Congress
of Ttade Unions (ICTI, built up a c.mpaign to oppose the IRA'S bombing crrl-

paign sgainsr lhe Dublh-Belfasr tain
link. Even Sinn F6in members kept their
heads

do*n

whenev€r this issue was

raised.

Unlon bureaucrats organlze
dlverslon
The bad faith behind the ICTU leader-

ship campaign bec.me apparcnt when
they orgadzed a 'Face train" protest
action ov€r the railway line bombings to

coincide exacdy with the date
December "Parade

nized

by

of

of

the

Innocence" orga-

t}re Miscarriages

goup in Dublh.

of

Justice

of Ttade
decided to

When the Dublin Council
Unions debated the issue

it

support the Miscarriages

of

parade. The supponers

0re "peace

of

Eain" denounced rhe pardde

as

Justice

prc-IRAI

On the day the ICTU's protest was ver5r
poorly attended, while over 10,000 people marched though Dublin h the
parade.

20

rele3s€d, th€n these rutnou$ were denied
by the DPP's office. The intended effect
appe€$ to be to make People believe

The Misca[iages of Justice group also
took up lhe case of the Winchester 3
Martina Shanahan, Finbar Cuuen, alld
John Mccam. In lhe climate qeared by
the release of the Cuildfotd 4, [r€re was
much morc pressure on the Bdtish governmenl. The Winchestcr 3 worl their

centrals.

Nonelheless, even lhe militants rccoga partial victory has besr won by

nize that

fte

l0O,00O ae3chers l}lat have been taking
a]Id on
action ovsr the past six months
strike for sir weeks. This is fie ft$ rime
for ten years that a teachers' sEugsle has
not ended in failure.
A qomparison betwoen what the EducatioIl Ministries were proposing in March
1990 and the Decernber agreernent shows
the rcsults of the struggle.
In March, the 2% incrqse in salades to
come into effect irr Novernber was to be
fmanced by staff reductions in S€prember
1990. In Decemb€r the 2% was paid and

-
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HE movemen( ro lotaUy pamlyze
schools ended on Novemb€r

a[

zs, om after the goverunenr
made trew concessions. The
agrcetnent was Eaahed in a climate of
intense political int€f,est. The Socialist
party had to postpone irs congrqss on the
Future of Socialism that was planned for
November 2425. This de€ision was takeo out of the PS' leadership's fe3r thar
thousands of teschers
a majority of
then PS suflrort€rs
would hrrn up lo
demonsFate. Futhermore, in order ro
reassure the teachers, the presidents of
the PS and the Christian Socialist Party
signed the agre€ment with the rmion leaders in front of TV cameras, something
quite unprecedcoted in Belgiu[.
The latest Sovemment proposals had
be€n rcjected by a majority of the union
mernbers affiliated to the rwo socialist
c€nEals, the liberal c€ntrals and one of

-

-

the four Ouistian centsals. Nonethele,ss il
was lhese very proposals that fomled the

basis of tlre coUective agreemsnt signed

in mid-Dec€mb€r by the Chrisrian

and

Socialist c€xrtrals.

The Socialist lead€rs have defended
this action with the argument tlEt it was
nec€ssary to maintain union unity. The
militants havc replied that the a rcfusal to
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September

1992, Furthermore there is to be a salary
incease of 3.5% in March 1991 for the

most poorly paid. In Octob€r 1992, each
teacher will get an increase of 4% on their
salary of February 1991. Nursery school
teach€rs will get a raise ofov€r 1096 at the
start ofhet care€r and 6% at the end.

lmprovements lor students
The govemment has also undertaken to
lower the euollnent feqs for universitie,s
ard high€r education and increase grants.

Finally it has also agre€d to improve the
secwity of ernployment of young teachers
at thc start of thet careers (in Belgium,

following govemment spendinS

cuts

which led to rhe loss of 47,000 teaching
jobs in lhe 1980s, a "young" teacher can
be from 25 to 38 years ofage!).

Il

should also be noted tlat the indexa-

tion of wages was rc-estabtished in Belgium in 1988. Thus cosr of livin8
adjustsnents should be added to the salary
incleases mentioned above.
If, despile everything, lherc is still much
dissatisfaction anon8 rhe teachers, this is

because exp€ctations inqeased as Ue
movement brcadened. The demand for an
increase of more than 10% won much
sympathy. Bul therc is above all a fe€lirg
that a substantial improvement in the qual-

ity of

the

possible

job has not be€a won. It is thus
lhe struggle wiU begi! again

lhd

in the coming months, despite the atdrude
of rhe union teaderships.

*

AROUND THEWORLD
judge,s, politicians and American

military

p€{sonnel in Greece,
The claim is made that Pablo, owing to
his "Trotskyist ideas" and his "orgalizational experience" w.s the brains behind
this organization. This accusation is gro-

lesque, since anyone who has followed
Raptis' political development Aom the
Greek left opposition in lhe 1930s until

I
CREECE

RWANDA
Potlilcattrlats
ON January 3, 1991 Rwandan

Slnt/,tU

radio

announced the trials of 13 political detainees. The 13, yormg peasants from lhe

of the

countsy, werc dnong
1566 detainees who are to be tded this
month. They recsived no lega.l assistance
and their t ials took place in the abs€nce of
alry independent obs€rver. For 12 of 0rem,

north east

the prcsecution demanded the death penat-

ty; for the other, a prison setrtenca of 20
yefis.
The treatment of tlpse 13 detainee,s indicates the kind of fate which can be exPected by the rhousands of people a[e,sted in
the course of massive round-ups aimed at
alleged sympatiizers of the Rwandan
Patriotic Frontlnkotanyi, which has been
in strugSle since October t99O against
govemment folces.

The main acrusations agairut the 1566
political detainees, and against some thousands of others (9256 at the end of October), conc€rn such crimes as having
express€d an opiniol contrary to t}re official line of the single pfity, having made a
rec€nt visit lo Uganda, or havinS followed
a course in martial arts.
The Intemational Commission of Judsts
as \yell as the Union of Central African
l,awye6 have denounced tlEs€ trials.
Messages of protest can be sent to: G€ne!al Major J. Habyarimana, hesident of $e

Republic, Kigali, Rwanda.

IU

R

wiu kJrow of his criticisns of
authoritarianistl in the name of socialist
defiocracy and self-managemenl He is a
Marrist mililant who has always stnrgtoday

*

KEY

"Notow "
ON Ocrober 19, 1990 a 16 year old school
snrdent was arrested in Tu*ey for lrTiting
'ho to war" on the walls of her school. At
the time, the Public Prosecutor demanded

ajail sentence of 24 years for this Peacetul
act.

While awaiting Eial, the young womsn
was held in the prison of Bayrampasa in
Istanbul,
After being denouncrd by the di€rtor of
lhe school, she was hetd by tho police for
nine days. Her faths .nd sister, who visited her in prison, stat€d that she had been
bqten up in fte offices of the Political
Department, while in Police cuslody.
According lo the most r@ent information,
she faces a orison sentence of between
I afo Tll*.*
five and l5 y&n

Pil'O

gled

cs|dEn 4dnst

MICHEL RAPTIS
btt€r kno\ n as
Michel Pablo
form€rly
secretary of

the Fourth Lnternational
and now leader
of the Int€rnational Revolutionary Marxist Association is currently the target of a
very distubing slander campaign.

A fomet deputy of PAsoK (socialists), Dimou M. Botsads, who has goae
over to the righa, recently published a
book entitled 17-N, the chief. The book
preselts Pabto, who lives in Grcece, as
the "conductor of the secret olchqstra" of
November 17, a Greek terrorist organization rqsponsible for the assassinatiol of

Obituary

-

that

opq y for his ideas

it

and who believes

is only mass rcvolutionary action

that can change the world. It is clear, how-

ever. thar his positions, including opposi.
don ro the imperialist mobilization in the
Culf
have not endqrcd him to the
Greek right and far right.
These slanders are dangercus, since

-

they can give fascists and secret police
agenls the pretext for mulder, as was ihe
case with Herri Curiel in France. The latter was killed by a death squad shoflly
after the publication of slanderous alticles
presenting him as Ole "brains behind terrorism in tlle Third World".
Statements of solidarity with Pablo and
fur[rer information can be obtained from
Sous le drapeau du Socialismc, 42 n e d'
Awon.75020, Paris.

't

Tran Van Sam

(Extructs fmm lhe speech by Ha Cuong Nghi at lhe lunerul ol Tran Van Sam
in Pdre Ladtaise cemetaty in Pa s on Decembet 18, 199o)
'BORN on Seplember 10, 1919 in ths central rogion ol Vistnam, you arrived
in 1940 with 15,00o olher Vietnameso workers rsquisitioned by th€ French goveanment forthe war,..
ln August 1944, at tho time ol ths libsration of France lrom the German occupalion;you thrsw yoursell intothe mobilizalion tor lho creation ot ths Struggle
Committeos ol Vielnamsss Work6rs in French Camps. This mobilizalion lsd to
a broad politicalmovom€nt which led in Docember 19441o the lormation ol ths
Genaral Oslegdion ol lndochineso in Franoe , roPr€senting 20,000 Vietnamess in Flancs...
'l9tt5,
joined
you
the La Lurragrcup, which was led by TrolskyJanuary
ln
ists....ln 6ecember 10, 1946 you formsd th€ fhst Trotskyist group in ths
Mazarou€s camo. ln lhis D€riod vou wsre oleclgd a momber of the Exsd,tiv€
com-minee ol ihe Cential Committee of Vielnamssg Worksrs in France.
Arterths dissolulion ol this organization, dus to ths rspatriation ot tho majority
'1951 in tho crealion ol lhe
ol th6 workers lo Vielnam, you took parl in August
in FIancs....
Worksrs
Association oM€tnamss€
for
an oPsn delence ol Trotsstruggle
in
the
You wers alwavs in lhe f ront rank
kvism and the F6unh lntemational. Many limos you criticized us lor not oponly
;ss€rting our identity, whsn for tactical reasons we had to circulat€ our press
without'ihis identif i6alion, in order thal h might maks its way into Vietnam "'
Your linalpolitical acls wsrs tho signing of the'AFp€alfor the r€habilitation ol
fa itru firair", wtrich aPpeared in Le Mohde on May 26,.'1989, and our "Appeal
Vletnim issi)'tor aerirbcracy, pluralism and multipartyism in Vislnam,whrch
apaaredin Le tubdeon Mirth 6, 1990, andin UMration on May 1, 1990'
Mv dear Sam. with all your slr€ngth and tonacity you lought with us against
Stalinism, which you consirtered the 'curso ol tho international wo*grs movsnar",ii"d at th€ momenl whsn this curss is being lifled in a number
,"ni.;Voi,
"
oicounliies. gut tt,s outtook lor tho world rsmains uncsrtain' You will nol b€
with us to continue the common tighl,lor tho fight lor th€ luturs has only iust
begun.
you
in
larsw€ll lhe name ol the Trotskyist Group and ths
I salute you and bid
Fourth lnternational."

*

-
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GERMANY

On

the capitalist reunification of
Germany

INCE Ocrob€r 3. 190.
absorplion

ofE

rhe
st G€rtnany by

West Germany is an ac{.mplish€d fact. This involves the
restontion of capitalism on the

The following resolution
was adopted by a meeting ot
the United Secretariat of the
Fourth lnternational held in
November 1990.

territory of East GeBnany. the West Cr€rman bouigeoisie taking political pow€r

lhist bweauGatic
which collaps€d as a
rcsult of a fomidablc
dernocratic and
popular moveme in lhe fall of 1989
over the ruins of the St

dictatoEhip

and the reinforr.ment

of the

DOCUMENT

C€rman

impedalist stare.

1) A polltlcal de{eat
This outcorne of the evolution
unleashed in l}le faU of 1989 is the most
negative

of the possible

of

working class, t]le establishment of
socialist dernociacy and democratic plan-

ning. Nor h8s there bee{r a "process of
convcrgence by stages" of the two Germanie,s e{rabling the working class and
tlrc popular masses to develop liberating
political perspective,s, r€jecting bureaucratic and big capitalist regimerirario[
tive eflects of rhe "Anschluss," borh in

facls confilm the correctresa of our det€r-

mined opposirion to Cerman capitalist
rcunilication and our warnings !o the German and intemational working class:
O Economic effects: The dismanrling
of the bueaucraric plarning sEucorres in
favor of fte "AEe ma*et" has so far only
led [o the dqstrucdve effects of caoitalism. Therc is no basis for any opGism
about the economic outlook on the territo_
!y of the ex-GDR. The "costs of leunilication" are rising wery monttl The West
German governrnent to this day has be€n
careful to Bive no exact fiSures- The Fiduciary Company run by West G€.man

directors, manaSing 8,000 e|rterDriscs
employing 6 million wage
has

"arn""i.
done norhing but wipe our jobs
and trans-

form the lefovers into apfEndices of the
big capiralisr rrusts. The West German
capitalists' investments have remained
meager, while lhey conEol the marker for

22

im-rnediate consumer goods. Amons oth_
€r things, they have Eeated a Srave-crixiis
in agdculture for the nral prodrrcers
olgaruzed m coopentives, who can no
Ionger s€ll their Foducs. The future fac_

tntcrnttlonal Vbt tpoirr, #t gg a Janua
ry

21

,

efrec-ts: While the plices of

goods pryable in marks are the same as in
the West, the wage ealtlers of the ex-GDR
eam only half of what those in West Ger-

economy to the hold of big capiral...."
There has not beetl a political Evolurion
in &e sense of a seizue of pow€r by the

G€rmary and inte.rn.tiolaUy, for Ole
wolting class and all the op'Fess€d. The

second-class citizens.

O Socirl

perspecrives
advanced by tlte United Secretariat resolution of March 5, 1990: '"The restoration
of capitalism under the rule of a bourgeois state and by lho submission of the

$r'e have pointed rry the gravely nega-

ing the ex€DR is one of becoming an
'ludedeveloped" regioa inhabiad by

many do, The blackmail
rcatenirg to
drur down enterprises, the lack of a q€di
ble altemative to drc "hope" of attracting
capitalist investsn€nts, and a feslhg of
insecurity limit lhe ability of rhe working
class in the East to crcare a favorable tdatio$hip
forces
in nediare
demands. Mass unfitployment, a-ffecting

of

for

more than 1.5 milion, compouded by
'lartial unemployment" of more than a
million p€ople (.t zero time in 90% of the
cas$), is alrcady a fact in the ex-GDR.
All lhe establish€d political forces,
including the social democracy, declare
that m8ss unsmployme|r! is inevitable for
an indefudte "tsansitional" period lelding
to I chime.lical state of "acc€l6aled economic glrowth." Whar remained of the
social gains
low
- full employment,
Ients, social secudty,
day-care c€ntels,
srbsidiz€d prices for necessities
&t.e

-

being de.stroyed st€.p by step. Women are

rediscover their ..natrral
d€stiny" as housewives and mothEs.
They .Ie t]rc first victirns of layoffs. The
growth of unernploym€nt in the framework of rhe unired stare is deg.ading the
being driven

b

relationsh.ip of forces between the classes
in lhe country as a whole.

The German bowgeoisie,

which

claimed tmril only yesteday $at uniry

could be paid for from llle srare coffels, is
Io-rc and more openly dernanding

'national sacrifice" in order to finance it
sl the expense of lhe wage eaf,ners.
a Politicsl etrects: A.fter the victory of
Ihe Easl and Wqst German bouceois Darties in the March I 8 elecrions, atirhe d'em oq.tic gains of the mass movenerrt of the
fall of 1989 have b,een desuoyed. The
East German gov€rnment was o;ly a pup-

pel of fte Kohl goverrunent. and'was
moro and morc opsnly insulted as incom-

1E!'1

petent and superfluous. The new state was
created by a simple integratiol into West
Germany and irs state structues. The
majority of elected reprqsentatives in East
Germany were not present in the corrmon
parliamsnt fomed on October 3 in 0re old
Reichstag building in B€rlin. The united

GeEnan state was formed without.elections. Its constitution, witl a few modifications, is that of West G€rmany. There is
no question of a constiurfit assembly or a
popular votg or lhe constitution and political system. Tho "round tables" in the GDR
are [o more than a bad memory for the
bourgeoisie.
The civic movements have been wenkened, as well as the conscious socialist
forces. The West Gernan r€pressive apparatus has been reinforced. The elections
scheduled fo! December 2 will take placr
Lr condidons unfavorable to the left forces, such as rhe PDS. the L,efi Slate/PDS
and the goups that have come out of the
civic movements, and favordble to the
rightist forces.

l-egistation against immigranti

and

political refuSees has become worse. The
criminalization of abotion has partiaUy
been extended to lhe East, and fte plan is
to extend it fully in two ye{rs.
O Ideological effccts: In order to get
'hational sacrifice" accepted, all the divisions among the oppressed have been rein-

forced. Racist, anti-foreign, anti-feminist,
anti-Communist 8nd evsn anti-s€midc ideolosr is being advanced morc srrongly

than ever since 1945, and sometimes
backed up by violenr atracks. Symbols and
forms of mysticism referring to the past
"Reich" are becoming cornmonplace, The

of a "right to forgef'the
is more and morc
becoming part of accepted politicat discourse. Today a state prcmier of the
proclamation

crimes

of

Nazism

of lhe
CDU, can say without touching off a wave
of protesr "Nevsr 5ince 1933, perhaps
since 1914, has the Cerman peopie Ueen
able to look forward to such a brilliant
futule as today."
O Internotional effects: The dismanrling of the East G€r-man ..people's army"
has not brought on a similar orocess in
Wesr Germany or for the uited'Gfinany.
The stighuy reduced West Gennaa arny
is-exBnding its au0rodty ov€r the reritory
of rhe ex-GDR. The united Germalv is i
Rheinland Palarinate. Wagner

member of NATO, *trich rhus exrends its
operating range !o the Polish fronrier. The
unit€d Germany now openly aspirqs to
share in the role of world gendame along_
side Ihe ofter imperialisr forces. It is sran_
ing down tiis rcad by gaining rhe riShr !o
us€ ils arrned forces even outside NATO
territory, lmder UN cover, by paniciparing

GERMANY
in the imperialist intervention against Iraq
in &e Gulf, The united Germany will play
an e4onomically and politically prcdominant role in fie EEC of 1992, reinforcing
all its reactionary tendencies against the
hird world, against immigrants and political refugee,s, reinforcinS political rcPre.s-

sion and social inequlitiqs within the

Community ilself, At the same time, lhis
wited Gemany is well placed to Play a
predomhant tole in the cspitalisl conque,st of the East European cotntriqs.
tl To sum up: The working class and
popular masses in Germany and in the
world, aspirations for emanciPation, have
beetl dealt a grave defeat by the caPitalist
unificarion of Germany, !r'hich rEinfoEes
lhepower of capitalism and imperialism.

2) The

obstacles proved
lnsufflclent

The main obstacle to this negative evolution would have been an
East German working
class capable of contend-

did not t ke sufficient acrount of such
delays and deficiencie.s that we underqstimated the ternpos the off€nsive could lake
and its possibility ofsucc€ss.
Otler obstacles $al we mentioned in
the Msrch 1990 rcsolution

Foved insufir-

cienUy effective:
The contradictioo between the EEC1992 project and rapid Cerman reunihcation did not have politlcal .ons€qu€nce's

-

to a real "dilernma" in the
short terrn. The olher lgulope{n stltes
accepted unification because of the
weighl of Germal imperiatisrn, thereby
reinforcing the laB€r as a leading force in
the CommuJrity. This test has obviously
arnountinS

oot yet bean decided, since it involves the

bourgeoisie wiming out in social struggle,s lhat are ptobable, e?ecially in West

Germany, where the working class is
highty organized and v€ry much attached
ro its standard ofliving. But the bourgeoisie has chosen to take the

fsk.

leaders in West Germany saw more clear-

ly than the goverrlrflent, the dange$ of
from a rapid
absorption of East Germany, were, and

destabilization arisin8

remain, real. But this has not bee! consolidated in a line of mote cautious converg€nce, becarrse the advelnrrist line of
'!ou get involved and oletr you see," the
re,rnpting possibiliry of laking Power, rapidly got the upper hard.
The social democracy did not develop
an alt€rnative io the brcalmeck pace of the

Anschluss.

It limited itself to crilicizing

details, and completely accepted ljle logic
of rapid capitalist rewification, allhough
that led to reinforcing lhe polirical dominance of the conservatives and liberals. It
should not be forgotten that it was the
SPD that taunched the slogan of "Germany, a united fatherland" in East Germa-

ny,In particular, it was difficult for

process. The SPD camot

now criticize the

organization and having

enough confidenc€ in its
own strength to asPire to

nm irdustry i6elf in
accordanca with lhe needs
of the population. This

Geman capiLl,

defense

of

alternative

socialism) and tne "free ma*et" (a euPhe-

mism for the diclatorship of big caPital)

had made loo de€p an impact on people's

thinking. The conformism of the wesbm
socia.l democracy, dominant in the work-

movement, made imPossible any
develoDment of class solidarity on a mass

els'

scale that would have helped Eereraltze
fie aspirations for emanciparion against
disarray and resignation. It is be4ause we

to

capitalism

was not realized.

Nonethele,ss, capitalist

and state unity do not
mean re{l lmity. The
nationalist rhetoric Poorly
conceals the divisions.
One of lhose will remain

the differclce between fte
rcal gituation of &e poPu-

The subjective condi-

false alternative belween "lotalitarian
bureaucracy" oargely identilied with

of a

sovereign
East Germany as a ftnmework for lhe aspiration for
develoPment
a road

democracy.

sransled heir creativity, their s€nse of

because

the capitalist reunification
bears rhe signs of regression. The perspective of a

would also have supposed
a West Ceman working
class capable of active
ctass solidarity not only
with the mass€s that rose
up against Honecker but
also with the w.ge emers
of the GDR against West
German capital. That was
fte precondition for the
development of a crediblc
altemative going in the
direction of socialist

r""po-n iuiliry and theL criticat sPiril The

conse-

quenc€s of the tempo of a
capit4list unification that it
ilself wlshed for.
The need foI a socialist
revolution rcrflafurs on the
histodc agenda more than
ever after the annexation
of East Gemany by West

ing fo! power and
endowod with a high level
of democratic self-

tioos for such all outcome
were not assembled. The
workers' self-confidence
had too long suffered th€
devastating efferts of the
Stalinist bureauclatic dichrorshiD, which had deprived t}lem ofelementai; democratic and political rights,

r}le

social democrats not to be outdistanced by
the bowgeois parties in leading the real

lations
Wqsl

in the East and

The unity that we want
below,
through solidadty, through
a cotnmon struggle for social equality and
development ofthecrcative forces of indi
vidua.ls freed from the material coDstratnts
of c8pitalist society and rlte political con-

is built from

The contradiction between a mPid
and the intrest of the other
reunification
imDeriatist forces in ddlente wiu lhe
Kr;mln led by Gorbachev did not oPer8te. The Krcmlin even acc€Pted the new
Germany becoming an inEgral part of
NATO. The reason for this is the gravity
of the crisis in the USSR' and Gortachev's choice to combat this cdsis with
the maximum aid fiom international big
capital. He is ready to dump any principle
10 set that. He is acting in Uat way
teciuse rtre USSR, irs €conomy and its
staE unity segn to be crumbling under his
eyes.

-

The problems that some capitalist

straints of the state aPParanrs.

This sEu8gle, fius, involves a

sPecial

defense of the interests of the wage eamers, women, youft afld elderly People in
East G€nnany in order to build roal class

uniw.

It is imponant in Germany io torm links
among c'onsciousness adversaries of the
new capilalist and irnperialist Cermany'
tlrcse who deplote rhe undemocratic way
in which it was fomed and lhose who
rebel against its sntisocial and reactionary
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win the lqde$hip of the civic movements. The offensive of the main We"st
Gsrman capiratisr political force, Kohl's
CDU-CSU, did rhe rest.
Since the West German capiralist systEm lesned Io the massqs to be manifestly superior to lhe Stalinist regime, both in
lhe economic and ahe polirical fields, and
sinca the media frenerically prertied ir up,
the democratic sociatist altemative did
nor acquire any immediatc political value

consc<luences

3. The underlylng Gauses

of

the deteat
Easa

German society lost its porential

for development in the 1980s and slid
toward a hopeless crisis. The middle and
lowe. strata of the burerucracy filst lost
confidence in lhei lerdef,s and then in the
sysiem irself. In rhe fud phase of the
death agony of East G€rmany, rhey no

for the workers.

longer defended the state,
Parallel to Uds breakdoMr of the ruling
bureaucracy, an opposition developed
that was we.k at first but persistent and
able to ac! publicly. Its democratic
demands and socialist references seEmed
ro rcprcsent a political alkrnative for the
masses.
The starr

The socialisr forces in East Gfinany
proved too weak, too poorly organized
and too indecisive. The West German left,
far Aom fumly supponing tlern, acted ia

a skeptical, if nor outrighr hostile, way
toward thern. Ody a ti'ly minority in
West Gerrnany offered real and active sol-

idadry.

of the political revolution that

All this led to a r€sult

took form in October t 989 was a revolt of
subjects without potitical rights, who had
been rightly reSimented for decades, wirh
a level of freedom and real consumption
lower than capitalist We,st Germany.
Finally, Otey swept away a tegine that
they conside{ed intolerable.
The "people on lhe top," Orat is rhe mt-

1990 USEC rqsolution sketched as a pos-

sibility, and even the mosr likely one.

If

lhe politicat evolution did not quicka p€rspective for the masses, they
would come finally to acrept thecapitalist
unitication of CeImany as a lesser evil.
This nllnalound in lhe consciousness of
the East German masse,s began to take

ly offer

ing SED bweaucracy w€re incapable of

place

putting up armed rcsistanc€ to the mass
movement (the Soviet leadeBhip fottade
them b resort &o lhis u.himate mqns,

defeit

nave made it possible to raise the standard
of living of the masses immediately).

-A

vanguard

l}lat was bo0r'

anti-

bureaucratic and andcapitalist could have
talen advantage of tJris. But the wqkness

of the nuctei that were both anti_
_ _
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bureaucratic and andcapitalist made thern
mcapable of forming an alEmative r,o the

SED leadership and the We,st Gennan

3;y,:rffi

,$ffr:i'*",Iffi :,il;

lnlcrnat lonel Vbytpolnt #t98 a January
21,

November

of

the G€rrnan, Eulopean

and

world working class sufler€d as a rcsult of
the amexation of East Germany by West
Germany falls in tle first instance on Stalinism, the Soviet bureaucracy and its
East Gefman satraps.
. By s€ning up a rcgime in Easr Germany
in their image, one rejected and despised
by the great majority of the workinsilass

did no! lead ro a social radicalization
begiruring ro pose the question of fie
direct rule of those who wenl into the

Iitjes of Wqstern producs, wfuch would

of

lcd to major democratic changes in a short
period Ied to a social cou.nleEevolution in
rhe form of rhe absoryrion of rhe CDR by
C,erman imperial isrn.
The poltical responsibiliry for lhe

or to begin to organize self-defense.The working class did not contend for
powcr. The mass democratic movement

economic concessions to the masses (the
large Easl G€rman Es€rves of foreign
crEency werc not us€d to buy great quan_

week

The incipient political revolution that

mass movement, but did not push this
movement, and in particular the workers,
to form strike committeas, to call unlimit_
ed strikes, to set up organs of dual pow€r

scale repression, i! was also uable, oice
the errormous mass mobilizations staned,
ro rake the initiative of self-reform and oi

in the thtd

1989.

although such lecourse was inde€d envisaged by the Honecker leaderchip).
This weak resistance from the bweau_
cracy facilitared a rapid expansion of rhe

s[eets. What had ap,peared to be a beginning of the rcconquest of the East Gerian
trade-union movement by $e workers
r-apidly gave way [o an offensive by the
West Cerman trade-union bureauqacv.
If rhe teadership of rhe SED was un'able
to met the mass movgmelrt with large-

that the March

which was, however, ready to ibolish
and al the sarne time crcate

-capitalism

demoqatic political sEuctues, as the
whole experience from t945 to lg7

by mainraining this rcgime
tluough- uruelenting despotic repreisive
anesls

measures,

economy

b)

disorganizing rtre ptannea

witi

iresponsible economic

choicqs and wih a lolal absence of wo*.
ers' supervision and management of lhe
enterprises, by permitting fte SED

bureauqacy lo block any road lo credible

relorms over the pas! decade, the Krem lin

created the conditions for
collapse of East Germanv.

$e lightdrg

Its political narowness, Stalinism dog_
its hanging on ro irs polirical

matism,-

monopoly, rts material privileges, its
gowurg drvorce fiom the working class,
evm. m_ ils own party, its exceptional

ngrolry rn recent yeals, made the bureaucracy of Ulbricht and Honecker ac4om_
plices in the Kremlin's fusloric crimes_
The
leadershjp played rhe
role ol-Corbachev
catalyst in the Easl Cerman crisis
(ct the '!ro-Corbi" demonsrrarions in rhe

t99i

sprin8 and over the sulnmer of 1989), ud
it prevented the SED buraucracy from
rqsoning to a bloodbath. But since it was
unable to offer a credible notr-capitalist
alt€rnative to [le East G€man massqs (the
economic siruation in the USSR being

much more dramatic than that of tle
GDR) and since it was up to iB neck in a
policy of refe3t and concessions !o imperialism, it, in this sense, faciliraEd rhe
imperialist dqsigns on E sr Germany.

The German and intemational social
democracy also have thet share of
rcsponsibility. In lining up at rhe head of
lhe anti-Communist Cold War offe[sive,
by hiding ftom the East German workels
that lie living standad of l,he masses in
West Cef,rnany is in large paft the resulr

of
a detemined struggle by lhe wotkers'
movement and not an aummadc product
ofcapitalism, and lhe panicipation of German capitalism in the exploitation of the
so-called third world, which is irself an
inevitable consequence of capitilism; by
refusing to conduct any sort of common
action with fte workers of rhe GDR and
never raising the perspective of a uited
socialist Cermany, l.he SPD helped to
undermine the class consciousness of l}|e
East Cerman prcletariat and ro drive it

into the political impasse of November
1989. It 'worked for the king of Prussia"
[for a prove6ial ungratehrl master], that
is, for Wqst Geman big capiral and rhe
CDU/TDP.

The Wqst Gerrnan bowgeoisie and
interrational imperialism obviously
worked away like beavers to do away with
East Gemany ftom the day of its bifih.

They did this in pursuit

of clear class

mterests.

But lhis srflrggle could only end in success thanks !o the obi)ctive help offered
them by the Kremlin, the SED leadership
and lhe SPD ledErship.

4. perspectlves
After the defear represenled by lhe capi_

talist unificarjon, the batrle among fie
antagonistic social forcrs will continue.
The task of revolutionaries hencefoflh is

to work lo preparE dre way for the socialist revolution in the new united German
state, for its destruction to make way for
socialist demoqacy ara democratic
itan-

nug m ac4ordanc€ with the needs of lhe
populariol, protecting the environment

and assuming the tasks of in@mational
solidad ty with the poor countries.
After the collapse of Stalinism in Oer_

many, fte rebuilding of a revolurionary

socialisl organization capable of wirming
a polifica] majoriry for socia.list demoLra_
cy remairu a dillicult, complicaled and
long-tenn hsk.
Even to the left of fie socia.l dernocracy
and &e Creens, doubts have multiplied;
the ideological pressure of the righi has

Srown stronger.

In the shon tern, there is no realistic

perspective for a left current with even
the

GERMANY
many of them no
longer believe that
socialist revolution
rcmairrs on the hisIoric agenda, 8nd

pre,lsrEe of

GDR.
These tasks cannot b€ effectively fulf ed, even on this teEitory, without
strong unions rcady to figh! unless classstruggle trade union forces operarc, playing s real ald coordinating rcle for at least
a section of the working class, and unless

concep

the masses become more and more active-

thus they arc under

the

rcforrdst
tions.

The evolution of

&

.-ab,,-

tu

which ppresents eleclorally the majority
of Geman wage eamers. To the conEary,
the SPD leadership is continuing lo evolve

to the right. The majority of party members are responding to the unilication by
rallying even more folcehrlly to the idea of
the netd for . permalent consensus with
ths bowgeoisie, based on s strategy of
reforming capitalism, not of Soing beyond
it and stilt less of ovenhrowing it.
within the unions, there is a clearq dif-

ferentiatiol A wing of tlle bureaucracy
acc€pts the stratggy of p€rmanent social

paftiership with the bosses.

Alother wing (IG Metal) continues to
re.sort periodicaly to mobilizations or
even stsikes contsolled from above as a
means of Plessure for Saining concessions
ftom fie bosses. Moreover, lhete are not

of

class-strugglc

unionists in the rank and lile.
But none of these trade-union force's is
Dreoar€d fol the moment !o fight for a
irotirica pro;ecr clearly to the left of the
social d€tnoqacY.
The Greens arc also accentuating their

rcfomist and Sradualist orientation of
intermtion inlo the bowgeois state.

Eiimens of the lefl wing of the west

Germar Grgens h.ve been atEacled by the
L,eft Slate-PDS. But many of the Greens
see caDitalist unification and lhe rcinforcement ;f C,erman imperialism as a positive
normalization, and equate it lrith the role
of a "responsible" gte3t power for Geman
imDerialism.

Most of the orSanizations of the civic

movement in East Germany have chosen
to ally themselves wilh the Grcens. While
developing progressive themes of a radicallv <timocratii sort, they have less sensi-

o

in

mity

action, electoral

agr€ements with this

party offer a possi

bility to gsin practi-

ty of

slightest weight emerging wi0dn lhe SPD,

dviry

ished. D€bate,

cal erp€rience while
rcinJqcing the abili-

//

insi$ificant nuclei

lhe PDS is not frn-

social Problems. TheY give

priority to lhe tight against defeated Slrlinism, and do not realize that today the enemy isbiScapital.

The revolulionary and socialist torce's
have bern wqkened, and arc in firll disatray. They arc small, and at the same time

socialistoriented foE€s to

_
,-ryiAu6/'o.

have an impact on
Public Political discllsston.

But $is can turn in a negative direction, if priority is not given to extraparliamentary actiotr,

if

cooption into
bourgeois democratic consensus€s is not
rejeetod, if the PDS'S rejection of the Stalinist past remains suprlicial and leads to
I pute and simple capin arion to the dominant ideoloB/.

5. Tasks
In these conditions, clairying, defend-

ing atrd Eopagating lhe revolutionary

proSmm more lhar ever constitute a precorditiofl for effertive political wo* and
for building the organization. They are
long-t€rrn tasks tlrat have ro bc Pursued in
a systematic and coherent way.
This is especially true since the stru8gle for socialisrn as a social model and the
need for a democratically stmchued revolutionary organizal.ion Pla@d within an

inEmarional or8anization. as well in fact
as the need for the ma.sses fighting for
their own interests O[ough mobilizatiois'
are morc than ever bcing denied, Put h
question or neglected.
All fis necessarily involves a s+ar.te
organization of revolutionaries le8ardless
of the precise folm of such an orSsnization or the tactic rcvolutionalies chose for

building it.
Moroov€r,

ly involved in this sEuggle.
We arc trying to direct Ore,le struggles
towrrd .ction (strikes, factory-occupation
strikes, active strikes in lhe public seryices) and radical organiz.tiqn (commiBees).

wi

lout implacably eliminat-

ins all self-iustifying Slalinist and postStalinist d&trine's, wiftout a Marxist
exDlanation of lhe degen€tation and collaose of the posrcapiBlisr sBtes of East

Europe, the revolu(onary movem€flt will
not regain any rcal credibility.
From this overall analysis flow the precise tasks for Marxists in the P€riod
opened up by the Anschluss, tasks $at fte

USec advises the German crmrades to
take up.

A. Thet activity should be centetEd on
defending the masse.s against the eff9cts

of gowing mass unemPloyment, the cuts
in sociat oloduction and Eductions in re3l
wages, above all on thc territory of the old

The most important objectives to be
achieved arc the following:
Rejection of any "national sacrific€".

A shofler workweek without any cut
in -pay, until I ll employment is achieved.
Defense of public own€rship, with
- cte3tion of self-management faclory
the
councils elected by the worke$ in East
Gemlany. Opposition to the sell-out on
the cheap of the enterprises in the ex€DR
for the plofit of West Gfiman and foreign
capitalists 8nd East Cerman speculators.

Financing of the public s€ctor by
- and subsidies ftom the public
orders
authorities.

Immediate aligning of wages on the

- of West
level

G€.r'man, a padty to be
financ€d by the crearion of a special fimd
for this purpose.
Mahtaining, gereralizing atld
improving the social insdEdons of lhe
fom€r GDR, especially with rcsp€ct ro
day-cale centers. city hospilals anq boading hous€s at affordable prices,
FinancinS these measures through a
demilitarization of the counry and taxhg
the capitalists, the highly paid rnd lhe

-

-

rich.

B. With the

disartnament measurcs

being applied bY the USSR and

the

of a

raPid dePaftue of
Soviet troops, the pretexts us€d by NATO
in th6 past for justifying the arms race are
annormcement

vanishing.
In these conditions, the fact t}rat Gennany continues to beone offie most heivily

armeo ano militarizod regions

in

the

well as a threat to the ft9edom of
many peoples, will mote and morc
become the obiect of polirical controverworld,

as

w. Therefore, we must demand:
The withdrawal of aU foreign EooPs

- Euope.
rr-ftee
A fi8ht against any imPerialist inter- abrcad.
vention

from German territory.
A demilitadzed Cermany in a nucle-

C. Regardless of the failure ot the politi cal revolution in East Germany , the movement toward such a revolution lhat was

unlqshod in S?tembei 1989 c$tinues to
Drovide a democratic impetus lhat can be
iostered, for example by hking our in+i'
rarion from the abolition of lhe Stasi and
demandins tJre dissolution of all s€cret

;d aII forms of politica.l police in
cermany. *
services
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GATT

Gattastrophe for the
third world

advanc€s in the servic-€ secio!, which has

beell radically restructurcd, Now

Thfud World offels significant possibilities in this Espect.

At

-

-

OU have colnod tho
phrsse "a GATTa8-

ttopho". What does thls
mean?
BC: We mean that,

if

s€r-

vices and invesEnents are liberalized to

the degce that the US is demanding,

many develophg countries

will

fmcl

thernselves reaolonized.

To liberalize s€rvic€s means that ary
Anerican, European or Japanese service
I-trm rpill have rhe right ro ser up in rhe

Thid World without rtre country in ques_
rion being able !o imporc my resricton.
Evidenrly, faced wiG swh compedrion,

up ln the us. Thls ls, ln a rather ,ull
sonse, lnvast nent ln ths luturs.
HH: Quite so. Thor people say that the
poor€r cllmtfies could also select s€eds.
But of coulse, the Rese{rch and Development budget of a mulunalional. for iust
one single prcduct, is often greater tiran
the whole R&D budger of a Thftd World
country.

!

.re llborallzatlon ol servk'
es, lnve3tmonts rnd lntollecturl
Why

proporty tha

n

thomas o, GATT?

HH: The rich coi[rEies have se€n big

the local s€rvice s€ctor firms wiu be

wiped

oul

The service issue is connected to the

issue of invesunents. There is also

er on intellectua.l

a

dossi_

propery, which is aimed
at copying. A nunb€r of countriqs have

compurers chanSing
Tp1*_IBYderail..The

sorne

US wmls ro impose on all the

countnes lrlvolved

in GATT legislarion

guaranteeing copyright paymenr.
EY, T9 inrellecmal- pro,pergr dossier
.

also has bi8 implications iri

uri fieta of

pharmac€utical products and biotechnology, and thus fqr people's tive,s. Techruques
inqease cro,p yields, or rrew
strarns, could Ihql not be inuoduc€d with_

b

out paying the multhationals. As for
medicines,. inrcllecnral property rights
means rhar ir will simpty tec<ime impoisi-

ble tor most people in lhe
obrain t]lem.

Thid World !o
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Ole sarne time

it s€qns

as

if there is a

desirc to c€ntralize the big intemational

BETWEEN December 3 and 6 last year, the GATT (General
Agreement on Trade and Tarlffs) conlerence met ln Brussels.
The meetlng was meant to set the seal on the elghth revlslon
or round
of the treaty slnoe 1948. The negotlatlons lor the
current round started ln Punta del Este ln uruguay, hence lhe
name "uruguay Round".
For once the dolngs of thls apparently nemote technocratlc
lnstltutlon attracted conslderable attentlon ln the medla,
chlelly around the lssue o, European agrlcultural subsldles
and the US led campalgn to get them removed. However
another aspect to GATT was largely overlooked
lts role ln
pollclng the relatlons between North and South ln the lnterests
ol the former. Alaln Tondeur lntervlewed two Belglan
economlsts, Helene Herflng and Bruno carton, on thls
sublect. The lntervlew tlrst appeared ln the November 28 lssue
ol 12 Gauche,lortnlghuy paper of the Belglan revolutlonary
Marxlst organlzatlonr the POS.

-

these

countries need to fmd widcr markets, The

questions und€. the heading of ftee Fade.
For examplq th€re is already m int4rnational body dealing with inteUectual property law based
Geneva. But the
Amqicans want GATT to take this on.
BC: There is a coasequence of this. The
institurions which desl wilh development,
such as UNCTAD [UN Conference on
Trade 8nd Developmentl, also bas€d in
G€neva, where the Thtd World countries
have the voting'maFrity, are being
pushed to the sidelines.

in

I What 13 tho tolallon.hlp betwsen
lhs Uruguay Round and the strategy
o, structural adlu3tments promoted
by the lnternatlonal Monotary Fund
(lMR and the World Bank ln relation
lo the debt crbls?
HH: The question of the debt doe.s not
appqr direatly in the GATT negotiadons.

But it is thsre in

the backgound. One

Third World.
One way of doing this is via the debt,
through "swaps". Thar is through fie buying up of Third World debr on the s€condary market, wherc the ctpdits are sold
below heir value. lrt us imagine that you
buy some of a counEy's debls at 50% of
their value. The! you go to the Bovemment of the country corcerned and propose to exchange the debt titles for some

service

up for

privatization.

IIr fiis

exchange you give rhe debt back irs frrll
value. Given, frrthennore, that national

enterprises are usuauy privatized at less
than theL fi.rll value, you win twic.e. Not a

The services goldmine
BRINGING the service ssclor inlo GATT is an important
issue Ior the internalionat
cafrtatist economy. since rhe begir"irg
.
ii e"iri" r Li-"iiii] li',n"
1970s, investments in services have grown col6ssally,
"iit in a sif rriion-*t-"r" tn"
rare or protir in.induslry has not been-touro
.o"qrii6iv
tn. i.Jiijiilil]ir.
. result.ol lhis there has been an explostve growth ol the share ol services in
trade. whrte trade in mat€riatproducls doroi"a
u"t*""n-Gii
riii.inr,
so{alled invisibles has increased livelold "ia
"r
An imporlanl part orthese invisibtet ptiy
.f"i"
m"r-.I.ing produclivity,
such as production financing (banks and lnsurance),
"
Uansport and sale ol
goods (pubticity and marketirig) and
srrat"gi"
and so on), ""irdr'i[d[r;;;;:1;r".
_,
lh.us servrces have become a key elemerit
in competition between the mulli_
natDnats
.since rrade in servicesls not coverea of any inie-r-n j;;;i;;;;"ment, it rends ro take lhe ptace o, traoe in
matJriir'i,oj-ujilhi#yJ,
handicapped bv prorecrionism. However,
rnrs increasJs iriJii.iji,r,,iii'ji tn"
.syslem. The stampede into services increases slock marker .p""ri"ii# uno
rncreaseslhe dangers ol a crash. Thi

,

.

G,

,"*ii"l ,,,::,.:,:1.:;,"
opening of new marketst6rthe

rhe orher reason, a.

,","""

of

Lhlguay Rould is !o a.llow
the buying up of service s€cto$ in the
rhe aims of tlle

"
multinar;;;l"-;-'"'-' -";"'"

GATT
bad bit of business.
BC: The demands for l.iberalizatio[ pre-

sented in the GATT framework rcinforce
the liberalizarion policies imposed by the
World Bank. The latter is straightforward.
Eifter the Third world opens up its markets, or lines of credit will not b€ available. Ar the GAT'r hble, lhe sEategy is
rcunded oul The rich countries there put
in place the safeguards of theh own position faced with liberalization.
HII; The IMF and WB furthemore support GATT. Therc have been proposals !o
nrm GATT hto an permarelt orSanization, into an lntcmational Trade Organiza-

tion.

I
th is

Why ls the US ln the frontllne
llberallzatlon otlonslve?

ol

BC: Because of rheir problems of competitiveness. Europe has become lhe lead-

ing expofer of agriculrural ploducB. In
elecEonics, Japan and the newly indusEialized cormtries arc making 8ains.

I Can you give some examPles ol
the opportunlties oponad up by servic6 a6ctor liberallzatlon ln the Thlrd
World?
HH: Take the case of Argentine telecoms. The Menem govemment, when it
came to power, began to dilmantle lhe
imDortant Dublic sector. As soon as he
rndntioned'the privatizalion of the telecoms sector,

a

doghght began between the

French, Spanish and Americans. The

same was seen in Chile. There is a fantas-

dc need for capital outles in the seryice
sector. The companies are especially partial to "captive markels".
are differgllt systems'
buYs the tele.om in Argenlina'
this is not oniy in order to 8et fte Profits
ftom the use of fte network, but also to

ln telecoms there

tf Alcatel

imDose its whole product range on this
marker. If Argentinl wants a unifi€d lelehas to use
communications system,

it

at".,"t ,.oau"o. 'i-he captive nanue of
tr"". murk"s also means the multination-

als can impose big price rises And lhese
aay. r.t""o.s are on sale lhroughout lhe

world,

I

The
' maln talEet ol the llberallza-

otfenstve i6 thus the seml'
fnttd world countrles'
iilu"irt"rtr"a
"
U: i"s, arfrougtt he Africa'l counries
,r. a"o i" the siihs above all in relation
ggtl,tlo'iss the frce
,o-u-i",rf ,*". I,'t-1}'ssE

tio-n

,inif"i "vo"- tlueatens the comPlete
of akeady weak Possibilities
l"st
"tio'n development The big agrofor rural
i*i**"t will be able to flood the

--3r^

I

T

.t, !gE

#r

world's markeB with cheaP Soods'

PmducE from low-productivity coun'

tries

will rhus be comPletely wiPed out'
th" on. hand' fi' ma*ets will be

ooen. while at the same Limc govemments
iii.ror ue atte ro suppon the prices of the

;;;;'"
Produce All Possibilities of
Ifr-""1-tirr"i-"y will be comPletely
desuoYed. *
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G ULF CRISIS

Ten reasons to oppose

the war
THE lollowlng leaflet first
appeared ln the December 1990
newsletter ol the commlttee
aoalnst a vletnam ln the Middle
Eist, wtricn ts based ln San
Franclsco.

DOCUMENT

{
I

I

yf*'"""1lLli:i"r;"x"Ji
rl We are wimessing the biggest
mitirary build-uP since ihe Viet-

nam War. Nearly 500,000 US toops are
Doised for war in the

Middle East. This is

Kuwait and Saudi Arabia arc not exactlv demoqacies."
5 cas uric"s shot up immediately alier
rh" Lui. z lraqi move into Kuwait' A
nrice in-crease oi 7.1 cents per gallon on
iue,6 reaped an immediate windfall

t.o'nt of $i billion for ue oil compa-

breaks out, oil spe'ulalors
expect the lnico of oil to go as high as
560 lo $80 a barel.
a Four of le l0 largest colporatlons rn
the US are oil companies, with a staS-

irio. lf *",

serine $758.9 billion in combined sales
TLos'Ansel"s Tbres, Arg. l4). Their

profis

ie

among the hiShest

5- US policv
'Araddisregards the rlght

the

determlnation.

durins lhe Vieham War!
a Th; daily cosr of $e Us inkrvention is
$25 miUion, and lhat price will sky-rocket

ed nation stales

9,1990.

rhe

sacdfic€d to protect the suPer+rofits of
ttrc oil corPorations.

ol

8. We wlll be at war to keeP teudal

world.

ihe same troop level ftat was mainlained

should a shooting war break out- $2.5 billion was spent between Aug. 2 and SePt.

in

People to

self-

a

The Westcm powers arbitarily crcatin the Middle Easr in the
aflermath of World War I to serve their
own i[lerests. kaq was denied access to
the sea by the Bdtish Colonial Office,
which established the te[itory of Kuwait
as a separate

entity under Brirish control.

2. A war in the Gult llke Vietnam,

O In 1928, $e "Red Line Agreement"
divided up the oil wealth of the Arab

lronts.

world among the major Westem powe$.
For close to five de.ades the US, though
the Aramco corp., coltrolled the main oil
fields of the region.
O The US and other Westem powels

will be prolonged and on

many

O It will costs tlre lives of untold numb€rs
on all sides.
ra It will be no weekend affair like Grenada or Panama.

O There are 200 million, mosdy poor,
Arab people, dispersed in 22 diffete,tl.

have plundered the resowces of the
region againsr the will of rhe Arab peo-

states. The gleat

ple. They have no legal, moral, or political right to intervene in the Middle East.
The bordeN of the region should be
decided by the Arab people
not the
former colod al powers.

majority of them, according to former Carter administmtion ofh-

cial Zbigniew Blzezinski (Newsweek,
Aug. 24) are "seething with hostility
toward the US" and have sided wilh kaq.

3. US inlervention is at the expense
of our needs at homea The govemment's budger deficit for
1990 is expected to top $220 billion. As
the military budger skrockets to pay for
the US intervention in fte Middle East,
funds for housing, education, healthcare
of our elderly ard other social programs
are bcing slashed to "help balance the

budgef'.
O The standard of living for Americans
has been steadily dcclining over the pasl
decade, reaching crisis Fopoflions in
many areas ofthe country.

4. W6 urill be lighting tor the prolits
of big oll.
a A top Bush adviser openly rold Lrr"

magazine (Aug. 20) why the US is readying for war: "Even a dolt unde$tands the
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6. The lmmin.nce ol war ls braedIng raclsm against Arabs and other
people of colour.
O To justi! going to wfi, the govemment and the media must play upon cul-

Irlal biases and promote racism. AntiArab jokes can already be heard on rhe
radio stations.
O Racism sufaces in other ways:

Black working age youth are

40

of

tmem-

ployed. The "ecoromic draft" has sent
tens of thousatrds of Blacks and Latinos
to lhe Saudi Arabian front lines. They

will

be the hrst to die if a war breaks out.

7. A war with haq will brlng back the

draft-

O Reserve forces are limited. The US
could not wage a protracted war in the
Middle Easr \v irhout resuming the draft.
O Those who will be asked to fight and
die
Arneiica's youth
should not be
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kings and emlrs in Power.
O 6o9o ot Kuwait's 1.9 million people
have no cirizenship rights.

a

In mid-July of this year, the nominal
Kuwaiti parliament was dissolved by the
emiri but cven prior to that only 67o of the

people in Kuwait could vote.
a 90% of all Kuwaiti investments are con-

holled by

I8

ruling billionaire families.

a In Saudi

Ambia, slavery was not abol-

until

1962. Today, women are not

ished

allowed to drive cars, talk to any man
(except

a

clos€ relative) or take ajob.

9. US policies rettect a double stan-'
dard and a deception.

a

The US violated intemational law when
it invaded Pamma and Grenada and amed

the Nicaraguan contras. These actions
were condemned by a majority of the
countries in the United Narions.
O The US ignored Saddam Husseh's use
of poison gas against Iraqi Kurds and his
long list of human lights violations when
Husseir seryed US government interests
by waging a war against Iran that cost over
1

million lives.

O Hussein was rcceiving milions of dollars in amaments from Westem natioru,
including the US, right up to thlee months
before the Iraqi move into Kuwait.

10. We should develop renewable

and ecologlcally sound

energy

sources and promote conservallon.

a

Our envtonment is threatened by the

transportation (eg Exxon Valdez) of, as
well as lhe buming of, fossil fuels, The
resulting climatic changes, according to
many experts, could qeate a "gieenhouse
effect" endangering our very existence.

a

Had-won environmenlal

protection

laws (eg restrictions on off-shore drilling)
are likely to be gutted in [re wake of US
intervention in the culf. 't

